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Foard County H. D. Club Members 
er Dress Revue Here Last Saturday

certainly have changed 
‘,he past 25 years, said 
,v,le Hawley of the Vivian
Demonstration ( luh as she 
, picture of the hrst Dress 
‘,1,1 in Foard County in 
,janv of the women in that 
were al'<> in this years 

P[VU, held Saturday, May 
3.3O p. m. in the high 
auditorium. Forty dresses 
mured hy club members 
Vivian club won the $14.00 

or having the largest per- 
, of members entering.

„f the 17 members of 
rian group entered a dress 
revue.

f„r the day were Mrs. 
Kenner. Home Economics 

f Ci '.'11 High School;
. j>jt.y. ( HIM of Wilbar-

Thompson’ *
Dies in H ollis, 
ma, Saturday

Thompson, 72, of Hollis, 
,ther of Fred Thompson, 
,,f Cii ero Smith Lumber 

'rcwell, pu-sed away in a 
:r. Hollis Saturday mam- 
in in* an illness o f  one

r»l service - for Mr. Thomp- 
..,r of Hollis, were held 

>[,: "d ('hutch in Hollis 
afternoon at 3:30 with 

R,'. Elkins, officiating. 
»■». n the Hollis Cemetery 
the grave of his wife who 
1942.

Thump.- 1 was engaged in 
r.g business in Hollis.

, survived by three sons, 
f F .rt Worth, John of 

and Fred of Crowell; two 
. Mis- Helen Thompson 

. - ami Mrs. F. S. Trigg 
.a-, one brother. Jack 

if Mexia; one sister, 
Kasley of (iravett. Ark.; 

•eu grandchildren.
. attending the funeral 
: we it addition to Mr.

Fred Thompson, were 
: Mrs. Ru-sell Me Anally. 

: Mrs Bert Kkern, Mr. and 
Thomas Rasor, Mr. and 

i - Sauls. Mr. and Mrs. I- 
:<•. Kiank Moore and F.d

ger County; and Miss Anna Lee 
Drieschner, CHDA of Knox 
County.

Mrs. Woodrow Lemons play.si 
the piano during the revue.

Members who entered dresses 
are as follow:

Foard City Club: Mrs. Fred 
Borchardt Jr., Mrs. Tom Calla
way. Mrs. Virgil Johnson, Mis. 
W. L. John son, Mrs. Glenn Jones, 
Mrs. Glen Shook and Mrs. Fred 
Traweek.

Vivian Club: Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley. Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Sirs. Allen 
Fish. Miss Myrtle Fish, Mis- NV- 
omi Fish, Mrs. W. 0. Fish, Mrs. 
Dee Gilbert, Mrs. Warren Huynie, 
Mrs. Maude Rasberry, Sirs. Ar
thur Sandlin, Mrs. James Sandlin, 
Mrs. Dave Boren, Mis. Gordon 
Erwin, Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert, 
and Mrs. Ernest Boren.

Riverside Club: Mrs. Ben Hop
kins, Mrs. Grover Moore. Mrs. R. 
E. Moore, Mrs. Frank Ward and 
Mrs. George Wesley.

Thalia Club; Mrs. Jesse Moore.
Margaret Club: Mr-. Raymond 

A. Bell. Mrs. C. R. Moore. Mrs. 
Silas Moore.

West Side Club: Mrs. E. A. 
Dunagan. Mrs. Oscar Gentry, Mis. 
Herman Kincheloe, Mrs. Jack 
Lyons, Mrs. M O'Connell. Mrs. 
R. J. Roberts. Mr* Henry Ross, 
and Mrs. Walter Thomson.

Gambleville Club: Mrs. Buster 
Cates.

Crowell Graduates 
Will Receive 
Diplomas Tonight

Graduates of Crowell High 
School for the 11*54-54 term will 
he awarded diploma- tonight in

to be 
auditor-

superin- 
F’ublic 

a<I dress.

SCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
p' ' both 1 ew and re- 

• • F aid Countv News
Kay I follow;
X ■!an Thompson, Vernon; 

!' ('. Browning. Truscott; 
King. Crowell; Pvt. Joe 

F"rt B i s. Texas; Char- 
11 -ihim, Rrownwood; Bill 
Crowell1; Mrs. Florence 
Abilene: Mrs. Jack Bal- 

jOde—a; Herman Gloyna. 
Alma Walker, Wichita

OWELL LIONS CLUB
the regular meeting of the 
• b. • Club in the Men’s 
Town Bible Class room 

y noon. President Kenneth 
4 made a short report on 
“ ent d istrict convention of 
Clubs at Wichita Falls, 

ne attended.
Sweetheart Sue Meason, 

'ees Frances Kincaid, Billye 
nd Betty Sue Bartley, ren- 
several hit songs as a vocal 
\ pl*r>° accompaniment was 
by Mrs. \?oodrow Lemons, 

ison was in charge of 
am.

Meas

commencement exercises 
held in the High School 

iium at 8 o’clock.
Dr. John McFarland.

. tendent of the Vernon
Schools, will give the ____

1 Diplomas and awards will be pre
sented by Henry Black, principal 

1 o f Crowell High School.
Miss Janis Crowell will play 

the processional and recessional, 
and special music for the occasion 
will be a duet sung by Misses Jo 
Ann Fox and Jo Helen Aly. ac
companied at the piano by Miss 

| Crowell.
The invocation will be given by 

Warren Everson of Crowell and 
i the benediction will be given by 

C. H. Casada of Thalia.
Honor students of the 11*54 

class are Jean Whitby, valedictor
ian; George Ann Davis, salutator- 
ian; Mary Lynn Hough, CloVonne 
McKown, Paul Cooper, Robert 
Graves, Genevieve McDaniel and 
Wayne Borchardt.

Other members of the class are 
Fred Barker. Vance Barker, Bud- 

I dy Caddell. Rebecca Calvin, Nita 
June Carroll, Logan Casada, Joye 
Sparks, James Denton. Billy Ray 
Dunn, Jimmy Everson, Myrna Ri
ley Hannuin, Jimmy Harper, Rudy 
Hinkle, Mary Lynn Hough, David 
Jackson, Larry Johnson, Eugene 
Kajs, J. C. Kincheloe, Loretta Ma- 
tus, Billy Joe Naron. James Pit- 
tillo, Lavert Robinson, Leta 
Scott, Nan Sue Shultz. Norman 
Shultz, Henry Teague. Jolyne 
Wallace, Shirley Wehba.

and Crow ell Index
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Memorial Marker 
Moved from City 
Park to Cemetery

The Foard Countv Soldiers’
M emorial Marker, which has been 
in the City Park, has been moved 
to the Crowell Cemetery, Mrs.
-V J. Roberts, president, has an
nounced. Ft has been given a 
choice location with an atmos
phere o f dignity and solemnity.

No labor expense has been 
spared to preserve this marker on 
wiiieh is engraved the names of 
thirty-four young men from this 
county who gave their lives in 
the service o f their country.

The marker is located on the 
driveway, facing south. The 150- 
foot flag pole is placed to the 
back of the lot. A foundation 
hast? o f proportionate size wa< 
made of corresponding stone, anil 
the original marker was tak‘>n 
to Childress to be polished and 
dressed down to give it the prop
er slant so that the names might 
be legible from the street.

The lot is enclosed with simi
lar coping and an appropriate 
inscription at the entrance. The 
local veterans’ organizations have 
both flags and crosses and it is 
their plan to have a memorial 
service there on this coming Me
morial Day which falls on Sun
day. May 30. More about this 
service will appear in next week’s 
issue.

“ We hesitate to remind the 
public of the expense of this pro
gram, but we feel *hat every rela
tive and friend will want to have 
a part in placing this permanent 
memorial, and contributions can 
be left with Lee Black at the 
bank, or at either drug store,”
Mis. Roberts stated.

Those who have contributed 
toward financing this program to 
date are:

Mrs. Pearl Branch, Herman 
Kincheloe. Mrs. B. W. Self. Mrs.
H. D. Nelson. Mrs. W. S J. Rus
sell, Mrs. Floyd Thomas, Mrs. W.
R. Womack. Mrs. Mattie Davis,
Mrs. Ann Myers, Mrs. Cecil Davis,
Mrs. J. H. Minnick, Mrs. Ray Shir
ley, M. S. Henry, Fay Bankston,
Mr*. T. R. Cates. Mrs. Effie 
Brannon, Mrs. Marie Callaway and 
J. R. Beverly. The V. F. W. Aux
iliary gave $22.70 from money 
earned with a bakery sale.
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Foard County Allocated $24,000.00 to 
Assist Farmers and Ranchers in 
Emergency Wind Control Program

ell High School Band Wins Many 
s and Awards During Past Year

/ding to Director E. L. 
-the Crowell High School 
j lose only five members 

Muation. they are Paul 
j David Jackson, J. C.

Lavert Robinson and 
I j11! T1leSt‘ will certainly 
-d, but the large number 
urnmg members should 

L k >Mlbl* for Crowell to i nether outstanding band

32 Public Appearancet
and has made 32 public1 
ces this year, including

Town BIBLE CLASS
sixty-eight men 

T„„ n” ®y morning at the 
Vl*n Class, including

ors and one new mem-

«iA°Pj nin* exercises the 
hv\ifed two numbers ren- 
. the trio from the First 

S  t> l'ch. The trio is
an4 °x Mr and Mrs- J °e , If ; ,rs- Zelma Hulse with 

" d Smith as accompan-

t rnr  Message was de- 
„ ta“ teacher, Leslie 
r ln his usual forceful

fo[  the special 
t)ai ? on the Star-Tele- 

» d h o * " d Sunday $4.75, 
ut Sunday, $4.25.

the homecoming program at Mid
western University: the Texas- 
Oklahoma Fair at Iowa Park; the 
Invitational Band Festival at 
Memphis; the Santa Rosa Round
up Parade at Vernon; the Regional 
University Interscholastic League 
Music Festival at Stephenville, and 
many other performances. The 
band has received many awards 
including 2nd place division In 
marching at Iowa Park, first divi
sion marching and 2nd d,v.,a'on, 
concert playng at the togwnal 
meet; and 3rd division in both 
concert and sight-reading at Mem
phis. Over 20 first divisional 
awards in solos have been aw ar 
ed to various members of the bana 
at these meets.

Director Thanka Booaler Club
Mr. Rickard wants to take this 

opportunity to thank the members 
of the Band Booster Club and 
other patrons that have 8**en 
valuable support to the band or
ganization this year. The reUrmg 
officers of the Band Booster Club 
are Mrs. Jack McCoy Mrs. Bed
ford Smith, and Mrs. M. A. \ 
kins The new officers are Mif- 
Marion Crowell. Mrs. Foster Davis 
and Mrs. Winnie Brown. They have 
ordered 50 pair of new goldI trnu 
ers to supplement the black an 
gold uniforms that have been 
used the past three years.

Several members of the ban

" v ' S ' e:  , r ' r « r . . ”e,n
University in August.

VALEDICTORIAN— MU* Jean
Whitby, pictured above, is the 
valed ctorian o f  the graduating 
class of 1954 with a four-year 
grade average o f  95.45. She i* 
the daughter o f  Mrs. Catherine 
Whitby.

37 Accidents in 
April Investigated 
by Highway Patrol

Captain K. B. Hallmark Jr. an
il nnced Wednesday that seventy- 
three accidents were investigated 
in his district by the Texas High
way Patrol in April. None were 
reported in Foard County for 
April of this year, compared to 
one property damage lo-s of $500 
leported for April 11*53. Six of 
these accidents were fatal acci
dents and nine people were killed. 
There were the same number of 
injury accidents as in March, hut 
the number of people injured 
wu- almost double. Seventeen in
jury accidents in March injured 
twenty-- x people, in April forty- 
one people. Fatal accidents in the 
Wichita Falls district through 
April 11*54 have killed thirty peo
ple. and in the same period of 
1953 only twelve people hud been 
killed.

Tiiis yeai. fatal accidents are 
averaging one and one-half deaths 
per accident. The Wichita Falls 
district lost $55,845.00 in prop
erty damage during the month of 
April compared to $58,81*5.00 for 
April 1953, although the property 
damage loss was less in 1954 than 
in 1953, April 1953 only had two 
fatal accidents, killing two people 
compared to the nine people kill
ed in April 1954. Baylor County 
was the high county in property 
damage with a loss of $14,745.00 
followed by Wichita with $11,170 
and Wilbarger with $11,120.00. 
Clay County was the leading 
county in fatal accidents with 
two fatal accidents resulting in the 
death of four people. Wilbarger 
County was a close second with 
two fatal accidents killing three 
people. Accidents over the entire 
-tate have shown, so far this year, 
a seven per cent increase.

In the month of April the sev
enteen patrolmen in Hallmark's 
district contacted 1,556 traffic 
law violators, of which 736 were 
stopped for exceeding the speed 
limit and of that number 256 
were arrested, the rest were warn
ed. Nineteen persons were ar
rested for driving while under 
the influence of intoxicating liq
uor. Speeding was the number 
one offense for which violators 
were arrested. The number two 
violation last month was improp
er passing for which thirty-five 
people were arrested and fifty- 
nine warned.

Captain Hallmark warned that 
the vacation season is approaching 
and soon school will be out and 
many more people will be travel
ing on the highways from coast 
to coast, making motoring more, 
dangerous. He urges that you be 
doubly careful in populated areas 
duo to the small children playing1 
near and running into the streets 
and highways after school is out 
for the summer. The captain re
minds that the youngest person 
killed in a traffic accident in April 
was the tragic death of a three- 
year-old girl. Hallmark further 
says that national figures have 
proven that if you have a family 
of six, one of this family will be j 
either killed or injured in a mo
tor vehicle incident in the next 
ten years.

SA L U T AT O R IAN  —  Pictured 
above it Miss George Ann D a
vis, who is salutatoriar. o f  the 
1954 graduating class o f  C row 
ell High School. Miss Davis, who 
had a four-year grade average 
o f  94 82, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis.

Fire Alarm Will 
Be Sounded for 
Tornado Warning

As a sen-ice to the people of 
Crowell during the -pring months, 
which are usually the time of year 
for tornadoes in this -ection, a 
tornado-warning aiartn has been 
devised.

Should a tornado be reported 
in this immediate area during 
either day or night, the fire alarm 
will be sounded with at least five 
short blasts, to warn the people 
and give them time to get to 
a safe place.

The five short blasts will he 
used to distinguish the tornado 
alarm from a fire alarm, which is 
a longer blast of the siren.

Foard County has been allo
cated $24,000.00 to assist farm
ers and ranchers in carrying out 
the following emergency wind 
erosion control measures:

1. Field strip cropping to pro
tect soil from wind erosion — 
$1.25 per acre.

2. Stubble mulching to protect 
soil from wind erosion —  $1.25 
pel acre.

3. Contour listing, contour chis
eling, cross slope chiseling, pit 
cultivation or chiseling not on the

1 contour for wind erosion control 
— $0.50 per acre.

1. Seeding grain sorghums, 
sweet sorghums, «udan grass, mil
let, barley, oats, or rye to estab
lish a cover for the control of

Two College Boys 
from Crowell Win 
Honors at Abilene

Two Crowell freshman college 
-tudents won honors at the Texas 
Conference track meet held in 
Abilene last week end.

In golf, Freshman Jim Paul 
Norman of Crowell shot a 79 for 
medalist honors as he led Howard 
Pa- ne College of Brownwood to 
tea ii champion-hip. The Yellow 
Jackets' team score was 334. Mc- 
Murry was second with 339, ACC 
third with 352.

Ginger Johnson, freshman at 
Abilene Christian College, won 
second in the 446-yard dash and 
thiui in the 880 yard run.

Five colleges were represented 
at the meet.

Both Crowell boys are 1953 
graduates of Crowell High School. 
Ginger is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson and Jim Paul is 
tlie son of Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
Norman.

Jack Turner and Mr. Johnson 
of Crowell attended the meet.

wind erosion. Sorghum- in rows 
— $1.0o per acre. Crops drilled 
or broadcast— $1.25 per acre.

5. Pitting or chiseling grazing 
• and for wind erosion control—  
$b.75 per acie.

6. Deferred grazing for wind
erosion control— $0.50 per acre.

Cost for thi- practice will be 
shared only if the practice is 
started on or after March 31, 
1954, and only if cost-sharing is 
requested by the farm or ranch 
operator befoie June 1, 1954. or 
before the date on which perfor- 
nsanc' o f the practice is .-tarted. 
whichever i- the later. Farmers 
or ranchers desiring additional in
formation in regard to the wind 
erosion control program may call 
at the local ASC Office and office 
personnel will he glad to explain 
the phase; of the program.

GOES TO PHOENIX
Rov E. Hanson, owner and 

manager of the Rialto Theatre, | 
lett Tuesday night for Phoenix, i 
Ariz to move Mrs. Hanson and 
their four children to Crowell to 
make their home. The Hansons 
will live in the Karl ten Brink 
home in the north part of town.

TAKE COMMANDERY
Five Foard County Masons 

weie given the Knights Templar 
degrees in the Vernon Command- 
erv No. 33 in Vernon last Tues
day night. They are W. R. Moore, j 
Loyd Fox. B. A. Whitman and 
Carl Morris of Thalia, and Bill 
Klepper of Crowell.

Five Sci! and Water 
Conservation Plans 
Approved Recently

Five water and soil conserva
tion plans were approved by the 
board of supervisors of the Lower- 
Pease River Soil Conservation Ser
vice supervisors last week on 2319 
acres. Plans approved by the 
board were farms operated by 
Buford Randolph, A. T. Fish, \V. 
B. Tysinger, Texas Experiment 
Station operated by Roy Quinby, 
and Scott Henderson farm.

Those present at the board 
meeting were O. T. Holmes, O.
H. Brandon, W. C. Howard, Roy 
Ayers and Grady Halbert, super
visors; Bonier Harris of the Soil 
Conservation Service. and Ray 
Stoekard, Hardeman County 
Agent.

Eight acres of Madrid clover on 
the Earl McPherson farm, three 
miles north of Chillicothe is in 
full bloom. Madrid clover is a bi
ennial legume with a deep root. 
Earl planted this clover on the 
contour in 40-inch rows. The av
erage height is four feet. It will 
be harvested for seed.

Herman Duncan, on the Win- 
bury land northwest of Quanah, 
reports that cotton after guar 
gave higher yield than cotton af
ter cotton, even if the guar was 
planted in August which is late 
in the season.

Walter Walser has a good 
growth of Austrian winter peas 
on his farm near Medicine Mound. 
Nitrogen nodules are abundant on
the roots.

Church School 
Attendance Report

Church school attendance for 
Sunday. May 16, follows:

Crowell Methodist ............  218
Assembly o f God ............  105
First Baptist .....................  216
First Christian ................. 124
Free Will Baptist ................. 45
Thalia Methodist ................  58
Foard City .........................  70
Truscott Methodist 38

SELLS BIG BRAHMAS
Hubert Brown shipped a truck 

load of 22 head of Brahma steers 
to the Fort Worth market this 
week. The 22 head averaged
I, 262 pounds each and brought 
20c per pound. The cattle were 
bought by Mr. Brown in Decem
ber and grazed on wheat until 
Feb. 20. Since that time they had 
been fed meal and hulls, milo and 
black strap molasses.

Da Vinci, the artist, was first 
to mention the presence of two 
different gases in the atmosphere.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dixon 

were called to Oklahoma City 
Sunday on account of the death 
of Mrs. Dixon’s uncle. John Teel, 
and his wife, who were killed in 
a head-on automobile collision 
in New Mexico Wednesday, May- 
12, while returning from a trip 
to California. Mrs. Teel and a 
woman in the other car involved 
in the accident were killed in
stantly and her husband seriously 
injured. Mr. Teel died a few hours 
later in a hospital. Funeral ser
vices for Mr. and Mrs. Teel were 
held in Oklahoma City- Monday.

FORERUNNER
Forerunner of The Texas Press 

Association, now in its 75th year, 
was the Texas Editorial and Press 
Association organized in 1873 at 
Sherman. It was discontinued in 
1876. Elected president at the 
first meeting was Charles DeMorse 
of the old ‘ ‘Clarksville Standard.”

Local Lions Attend  
District Convention 
in W ichita Falls

The District convention for Dis
trict 2-E o f Lions International 
was held in Wichita Falls on 
May 16 and 17. Local Lions in 
attendance were Deputy District 
Governor and Mrs. Tom McCand- 
less. President and Mrs. Kenneth 
Halbert and Lion Director and 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt.

The highlights o f the conven
tion were talks made by Past Pres
ident of Lions International. Eu
gene Briggs, of Enid, Okia.. and 
International Director Joe Fish
er of Jasper, Texas. Lion Joe 
Weaver of Olney was elected Dis
trict Governor at the convention.

Abilene was selected as the site 
for the 1955 convention.

Wheat Marketing 
Cards Ready at 
Local ASC Office

All F >ard County wheat pro
ducers may pick up their wheat 
marketing cards at the Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion office here or make their re- 
que-t and receive them by mail.

Wheat marketing cards can be 
used for marketing all wheat pro
duced on that farm except in 
ca-es where the landlord or ati- 
otiier tenant markets his wheat 
separate from the operator's.

Dwight L. Campbell, Chairman 
Foard County ASC Committee, 
pointed out the one exception that 
card- will not be delivered until 
tiie penalty is satisfied for over
planted farms, and that every 
wheat producer marketing wheat 
will need to present his market
ing card to the wheat buyer in 
"idei to identify it as penalty-free 
wheat.

Due to a paper shortage, only- 
six or eight newspapers were pub
lished in Texas during the War
between the States.

Soil Conservation Service Says Guar 
Is Good Crop to Plant on Lay-Out Land; 
It Is a Soil Builder and Also a Cash Crop

Contract Let for 
New 50,000-Gallon 
Reservoir for City

The City Council has let a 
conti act for a 50.000-gallon res
ervoir to be connected with the 
present reservoir of the same ca
pacity in the east part o f town. 
The two reservoirs will be con
nected with a 12-inch pipe and 
will be operated a- one unit. The 
dirt work is being done by Bus
ter Cate- and the contract for the 
concrete work has been let to 
Biii McGann of Vernon.

The addition of this storage 
space will enable the city pumps 
to be operated 24 hours a day 
and will assure the city of an ade
quate supply o f water at all times.

The project is estimated to cost 
$5,000 and is expected to be com
pleted within thirty days, it was 
stated Wednesday by Hubert 
Brown, mayor.

(By Local Office S. C. S.)
After the wonderful rains we 

have had recently, we know that 
every farmer will be busy as soon 
as it is possible to get in the fields 
with farm equipment. Now is the 
time, if you haven’t already done 
so, to decide what you will plant 
on your diverted wheat and cot
ton acres. Several farmers have 
planted grass on their diverted 
acres. Many will probably plant 
grain sorghums and others will 
probably plant legumes on their 
layout acres. What will you do 
with yours?

Guar is a tap-rooted drought 
resistant summer legume that is 
well adapted to dry-land farming 
in our part of the state. It has 
been grown, with good results, 
in Foard County in the past. John 
Jokel of Thalia reports that he 
harvested 800 pounds of guar

FIRE AT FOARD CITY
Fire of unknown origin Wed

nesday of last week did consid
erable damage to the two-car ga
rage at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Halbert, one mile west 
of Foard City. The Crowell Vol
unteer Fire Department respond
ed to the alarm and extinguished 
the blaze.

DISTRICT DEPUTY VISITS
District Deputy Grand High 

Priest Clyde Crisp of Northside 
made his official visit to the 
Crowell Chapter, No. 276, Royal 
Arch Masons, last Thursday night. 
Other visitors were Sam Lance. 
Bill Wisdom. C. B Haynes and 
Ben Rankin of Chillicothe.

The Mark Master and Past Mas
ter degrees were conferred on one 
candidate.

seed per acre on his farm, and 
that when followed by cotton, 
the cotton yield was increased by 
one-third. Raymond Kubicek of 
Margaret reports that his cotton 
yields were up one-half where 
guar had been the year before. 
He harvested 500 pounds of guar 
seed per acre on his farm. W. F. 
Statser of Crowell reports that 
where he planted guar and fol
lowed it with cotton, his cotton 
yields were up about one-third. 
He also harvested a good crop 

j o f guar seed.
1 Guar is adapted to a wide range 
of soils, from a heavy blackland 
soil to a deep sandy soil. It can 
be planted with regular farm 
equipment and harvested with a 
standard combine. It should be 
planted during the latter part of 
cotton-planting time and requires 
innoculation with the proper in- 
ocuiant. The Urbana Special Guar 
inoculant or Nitrogen “ Formula 
E" may be used. It should be 
planted in rows at the rate of 
5 to 6 pounds of seed per acre. 
It must be cultivated as it is a 
poor competition with weeds and 
grass.

Guar will build up your soil 
and at the same time produce a 
cash crop for you. It will put ni
trogen and organic matter in your 
soil so that the next crop that you 
plant on that soil will yield bet- 

! ter. With an average rainfall it 
will produce from 600 to 1000 
pounds of seed per acre. The cur
rent price of combine run guar 
seed is $4.00 per CWT. This 
could mean a soil building crop 
that produces a cash crop worth 
$24.00 to $40.00 per acre to you 
besides the soil building benefits. 
Think it over, guar may be the 
crop you need on your farm.

Harvest Crew* Begin  
to Arrive in Crow ell

Wheat harvesting crews from 
various parts of the country be
gan arriving in Crowell this week 
in preparation for the forthcom
ing harvest, which will be later 
than usual this year.

The Foard County elevators are 
ready to handle the crop when 
harvesting begins.

Since the recent heavy rains 
have given new life to the burned 
spots in the wheat fields, harvest
ing will be more difficult here 
than in former years. The wheat 
now in the head will be ripe with
in a short time, but the new crop 
will be later.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patienta In:

A. L. Kelly.
Mrs. Decker Magee.
Mrs. John Wheeler and in

fant daughter.
Patienta Diamiaaed:

James Corder.
Sheri Speer.
Mrs. R. L. Banister.
A. L. Kelly Jr.
Rebecca Calvin.
Louis Sprague.
Betty Ann Welch.
Mrs. W. R. Womack.
Mrs. Martin Jones and in

fant daughter.

ROTARY CLUB
Rev. Bob Oglesby, pastor of the 

Thalia Methodist Church, made 
a timely and interesting talk for 
the program o f the Rotary Club 
o f Crowell weekly luncheon Wed
nesday at noon. J. A. Stovall was 
program chairman.

Visitors at this meeting were 
Rotarians Killen Moore, Joe 
Wright and Keith Berry o f Ver
non.
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WILDCAT
E d it o r - in -O 1 ief Jean W hitby
Associate  Editor Genevieve McDaniel 
Sports  Editor Fred Barker
Joke Editor Chun Gafford
Scandal _ ?
H om em aking Reporter Nancy Hallmark 
Senior Reporter Shirley W'ehba
Junior Reporter Robert Kincaid
Sophomore Reporter Francyne C of fey  
Freshm an Reporter Junis Crowell
Dramatic  R< >rter . Carolyn Bursey 
Soc lal Reporter Deris Cates
Reporters  Gordon Graves, George
Ann Davis. James Denton, C loVonne 
Mcko-wn, Frances Kincaid. Robert 
Graves. Nan S Shultz. Clara Faske, 
Billye McCoy. Rillye Bell.
T ypist  Rebecca  Calvin
P r o o f  Reader Paul Cooper
Sponsor  Mrs. Lewis Sloan

BON V O Y A G E

will be able to apply those things 
yt u have learned in CHS in such 

way as to be a credit to your
self and to your school.

V •! a- y> u leave CHS. many 
Cm tin last time. Bon Voyage.

Signed.
Grady Graves. Supt.
Henry Black. Principal.

T\ils is an i pr•ort unity whteh
we wouiid not pj.1-  ur— pay: ng
our 1 espvets arid tribute to our
prad uar ifig senio ! 8, who fui twelve
year le class f ’54 ha.- long
and a n xiously 3ivai t i‘d.

It will he a f>roiul moment. in-
deed . to have th honots of grsid-
uatu it ip. : you. N »w
that you have re;ached this fiil st
nuijc•r >tt. p of y<>U1■ life. we. aloKg
with the rest of t hi faculty, would
like to shai t with you the ?pi lit
of t mporta nt event. To y
grad uat* :S £0 Olir thank> and aip-
preciiatioii fo r the aiccompiishmettU
you have made duir nir youi Years
at l HS

As seniors, despite changes and 
problem.- that arose, you have 
• een able to cooperate and solve 
dilemmas.

Your participation in school ac
tivities whether they wen athletic, 
-octal, musical, or forensic, has 
been wholehearted. And as we 
review the lest of your activities, 
there can be no doubt as to the 
honors deserved.

We hope when you start on the 
different paths that you will fol
low. whether it be college, busi
ness. ndustry. et < ther. that you

DR HAYDEN 1. JENKINS 

VE TERIN ARIA N  

504 W 10th St. Phone "4 

Quanah, Texas

SCRAPBO OK  OF M EM ORIES—  
T H A T 'S  THE 53-54 Y EAR

Let’s look into the scrapbook 
tilled with memories o f tho 1953- 
54 school year.

Occupying a prominent place on 
page otic is the election of class 
officer.- to lead the four groups 
!. . ugh the year. Also on page 

tie is a picture of the beaming 
-eniprs a- they received their 
rings.

The next page shows the an- 
n• .incement of the Wildcat and 
Roundup staff members.

Page two also holds proofs of 
the hectic picture taking days as 
tlu Roundup staff began planning 
the annual.

Now the pages are eagerly turn
ed— hen it is— those nerve-wrack
ing days when favorites wort- 
elected. The chewed off finger 
nails of favorite nominees are im
printed in the scrapbook.

A heap o f clippings come into 
\ ew! Oi - concerns those students 
who were winners in the four-way 
test essay contest as they read; 
then themes to the Rotary Club. 
“ Gwynne Johnson Crowned Foot
ball Queen" screams another head
line!

Ah— here is D (Dragon) Day. 
The Cats journey to Paducah with 
h ch hope- for a district football

.impioiiship only to he defeated

A picture o f Janis Crowell be
rg 1 owned Band Sweetheart
iY blight- the snaps of another 

exciting football contest at half- 
time!

AH those bruises and gripes 
were rewarded as a news picture 
show- Janie- PittiHo. Buddy Cad- 
dell. DuWayne Elliott and Ed
ward Daniel named as Crowell’s 
all-district grid men.

Here'- a great big picture of 
thi Wildcat band’s winning first 
in marching at Stephenville!

“ Levis and loud socks’ ’ are out- 
standing in a fun-filled picture

of tho Thanksgiving “ Sock Hop.’
The New Year’s Eve Dance is 

next in the scrapbook as many 
CHS teen-agers ring the old year 
out and the new year in.

The big moment in the all- 
school banquet section is relived 
a- football team members, dates, 
and g u e s t s  thrill to the words 
of Texas Tech's head coach, De- 
Witt Weaver, and hi- film on tho 
Gator Bowl.

Oops— we almost missed it! Tho 
basketball team is shown copping 
a first place in district and bi- 
district competition, only to come 
out second best in the Denton 
regional tournament.

The FHA banquet and Sub- 
Junior Adclphiai) Sweetheart dance 
give the -naps on Saturday, Feb. 
11, a gay note. Gaylon Whitley 
was crowned FHA King in regal 
ceremonies at the banquet.

Swarms of students front schools 
comprising our district are pic
tured as their one-act plays art- 
presented in a two-day battle, we 
mean contest!

“ Rhapsody in Blue.”  the band 
banquet theme, is captured in 
beautiful photographs as band 
members and guests enjoy the 
festive occasion. The members are 
also shown taking high honors at 
the spring Interscholastic League 
contest at Stephenville.

We see Robert Graves, our 
miler, as he wins high honors in 
district, regional and state!

Now, nearly at the end of the 
scrapbook, we saw the arrival of 
the senior invitations and the im
pressive baccalaureate services as 
the seniors prepare to leave the

Here are two empty pages! 
Soon the senior trip and com
mencement w ill be portrayed there 
as a happy ending to a memorable 
year.
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DRILLING RIGS USE 
ELECTRICITY IN OIL 
FIELD OPERATIONS

An all-electric drilling rig is 
! in use in California. The electric 
I power equipment combines direct 
! out rent’s smoothness and flexi- 
I bilitv with alternating current’s 
- reliability and convenience. The 
new equipment may result in im
proved efficiency and greater 
economy in drilling a well. In 
event of power failure, work 
could be continued with two gas 
engines maintained on a standby 
basis. Oil men continually ex
periment and perfect new equip
ment and methods for bringing 
oil quickly, abundantly and eco
nomically to the American con
sumer.

The ” (>th Constitutional Amend
ment is called the “ lame duck” 
amendment.

EDUCATION COSTS
The largest singl,. „

of the nation’s ,
! ' " .  “ »82 was f o , -  , -J
tal of !>K,9, ............ , ,
schools. Running a cC " ' I 
to education wcr< 1 

! highways, for which $5SuoaJ  
w h s  spent. Jl

I

The Three Wise Men u„ 
par, Melchior and l;aitha"

RADIO REPi 
Marion CroweD for

con
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NOTICE
Batteries. Starter-, (ienerators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batteries and (ienuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO  BATTERY STATION
1615 CU M BERLAN D ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Acrosi Street from Post O ffice , Phone 682 
Earl Briato Sr. Earl Briato Jr.
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GIRLS COMPLETE 
BEAUTIFUL TRAYS

The energetic Homemaking 111 
girls have been working hard and 
steadily, and the results are some 
beautiful aluminum trays and 
coasters.

The patterns wen traced on 
the trays and coasters and then 
painted. Acid was used for eating 
away the aluminum which was not 
covered by paint. Later, gasoline 
was used to remove the paint, and 
a beautiful piece was finished by 
the proud girls.

Nita June Carroll, Nan Sue 
Shultz. June King and Genevieve 
McDaniel made trays. Coasters 
were made by Joyce Naron and 
Mary Hudson.

•FBI W A R N IN G ’ STIRS MC- 
CARTH Y PROBE —  Robert
Collier, committee assistant, 
waves disputed letter introduced 
by Sen. McCarthy in Senate 
committee probe o f  McCarthy- 
Army row. McCarthy called 
paper a warning by FBI chief

I by Mrs. Andrews were on harmo
nizing the container with the ar
rangement. She emphasized the 
fact that flowers should in- gath- 

| ered early in the morning or in 
| the later afternoon, brought into 
the house and put into plenty of 
water, and placed in u dark place 
until one is ready to arrange them. 
The girls learned that in arrang
ing roses, all thorns should be 
1 emoved.

The most attractive arrange
ment. according to the girls, was 
a curved S Of lose.- and bells of 
Ireland.

J. Edgar Hoover, to the Army, 
about spies at Ft. Monmouth 
(N . J .) radar laboratory. It
was proved instead to be an 
FBI memo along same lines. 
Fight followed over how M c
Carthy got letter and whether 
it should be made public.

MRS. AN DREW S GIVES 
DEM ONSTRATION ON 
FLOWER ARRAN GEM EN TS

FHA members got an insight 
on how to achieve that “ profes
sional touch" in flower arrange
ment' last Thursday, May 6. from 
Mrs. L. A. Andrews, president 
of the Crowell Garden Club.

Some informative pointers given

Week End Specials
Com  ho jo-; ( an /e-tee Beach nr Apricot

T O M A T O E S  1 5 c
HI RK CANE

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 99c
(Yravson'sOLEO lb 23*
BREEN BELT

MELLORINE J gal. 5 9 «
3 lb. can

0 R 9 S C 0  8 9 c
Assorted Flavors

J E L L O  3  for 2 5 ?

PRESERVES Tumbler 39c
Lady Carlotta 21 Oz. Jar

SALAD OLIVES 5 5 c
Kuner Large Bottle

CATSUP 19f
Central American

BANANAS Ik 15f
No. 1 Red

SPUDS lb 4I«
Fresh Breen

sooner Select Fanrv IB oz. Can
ONIONS bunch 5 c

ORANGE JUICE 3 3 c
NY hite Swan l'n oz. Can

BLACK PEPPER 1 9 c
Light ( rustFLOUR 10 lb- bag 89c
Borden'- Makes 5 Quarts!

STARLAC 35c
Northern

TOWELS roil 19c
White Swan

TEA lib.bon 29c

Green

CABBAGE lb. 5c
Cow bov

BACON lb 69c
l iK U l *M/

MEAT lb.
PH 1 T k r

30c
ROAST lb 37c
I * IMille afiu Ajvlllh

STEAK lb
I 'u ffin  and Qladiola

57c
BISCUITS can H e

RASOR FOOD STORE
P H O N E  2 5 5

LOCAL TH ESPIAN TROUPE 
HOLDS SILVER A N N IVE RSA RY  
CELEBRATION

Crowell High School Thespian 
Troupe 1101 celebrated the Silver 
Anniversary of the National Thes
pian Society with the Quanah 
High School Dramatic Club, under 
the sponsorship of Miss France- 
Owens, as guest. A formal initia
tion service under the direction of 
Frances Kincaid, club president, 
was held at 7:30 p. m. May 10, in 
the high school auditorium with 
over fifty persons in attendance, 
despite the rainy weather.

Jimmy Harper, usher, introduc
ed the ten initiates as follows: 
DeAnna Fergeson, Devin McAnal- 
ly, Gail Knox, Joe Don Thompson, 
Doris Cates. Billy John Rader, 
Joyce Naron, Chun Gafford, Roma 
Jan Spikes and Paul Cooper.

Vice president Billye Bell gave 
a brief resume of the aims and 
ideals of the National Thespian 
organization. She was followed by 
Carolyn Bursey. reporter and act
ing secretary, who gave the his
tory of the national society. Local 
historian, Francyne Coffey, added 
the achievements and traditions 
peculiar to Troupe 1101.

After the reading of the qual
ifications upon which the initi
ate.- requested membership, Billye 
Bell proceeded with instructions 
in the fundamentals of the Dra
matic Arts.

As lights were dimmed and the 
central area of the stage spot
lighted. the choir composed < f 
Jo Ann Fox, Latrelle Duckworth, 
Betty Bartley. Genevieve McDan
iel and Sue Measun sang “ Thes
pian Glamor." Jo Helen Aly was 
accompanist.

Effectively presented through 
various shades of lighting were 
the seven important steps of man 
in his search for knowledge in the 
development of the dramatic aits. 
David Jackson acted as electrician. 
As each of the speakers represent
ing the seven steps concluded, he 
lighted a candle symbolizing the 
art he portrayed. Finally the can
dle-lighted T graced the table, 
center stage, which was decorated 
in Thespian colors and bore the 
Thespian insignia while prominent
ly placed on the drape back-stage 
was the National Thespian ban
ner.

“ Thespian Fellowship”  was 
beautifully sung by the choir 
while the seven candles lighted 
the stage, honoring 25 years of 
service by National Thespians as 
well as paying tribute to earlier 
man in his quest for knowledge in 
the field of dramatic arts.

As the lights were turned up, 
the usher asked the candidates 
to stand; Mrs. Elmo Todd, spon
sor. gave the pledge of member
ship which they repeated after her. 
After reminding the new mem
bers of the solemn obligation of 
the pledge, Frances Kincaid pre
sented the certificate of member
ship while the members filed by 
to receive also the membership 
and congratulatory cards.

Feature of most interest to 
many was the annual awarding 
of honor. Stars, each representing 
ten points, were presented as fol
lows: one star, Billye Bell, Gail 
Knox. Don Kidd, Betty Bartley, 
Frances Kincaid, Aldon Garrett, 
Gerald McAnally and Roma Jan 
Spikes. Two stars, Carolyn Bur
sey, David Jackson, Gordon 
Graves and Joe Don Thompson. 
Three stars, Francyne Coffey, 
Robert Graves and Jo Don Brown.

Honor bars, each representing 
the highest honor conferred by 
the society, were going to Fran
cyne Coffey, Robert Graves and 
Gordon Graves.

Graduating Thespians each re
ceived a recommendation from 
the national organization. These 
students were Rebecca Calvin, 
Jean Whitby, Joyce Naron, Paul 
Cooper, David Jackson and Rob
ert Graves.

For the second time since its 
organization in 1960, the local 
troupe elected to present two 
honorary memberships in the Na
tional Thespian Society to per
sons rendering outstanding service

to dramatic work. These certifi
cates were presented to Supt. 
Grady Graves whose interest and 
cooperation have made possible 
the successful presentation o f this 
year’s plays and the one-act play 
tournaments the past years, and 
Elmo Todd, who has acted as as
sistant director, critic, and tech
nical supervisor.

Coveted recognition of the year, 
the Best Thespian Award, decid
ed by secret ballot at a previous 
meeting, was announced to cul
minate the evening's honors. This 
certificate and Thespian Key 
went to Joe Don Brown, the 4th 
Honor Thespian enrolled in Crow- 
School at present.

The program was followed by 
refreshments served in the school 
cafeteria to club members and 
guests. Delightful punch and an 
artistically decorated cake, hear
ing the national colors and this 
lett> ring. “ National Thespian So
ciety, Crowell Troupe 1101,”  were 
enjoyed by the group. Members 
of the choir were hostesses for 
this social moment. David Jack- 
son, chairman of the entertain
ment committee, was in charge 
while Betty Bartley served cake 
and Sue Meason presided at the 
punch bowl. The local troupe es* 
pecially enjoyed the fellowship 
with the member- of the Quanah 
High School club.

Croweii High Dramatic Club of
ficers elected at a previous meet
ing to serve in 1954-55 were as 
follows: President. Gordon Graves; 
vice president, Carolyn Bursey; 
recording secretary, Frances Kin
caid; treasurer, Billye Bell.

NOTICE to Parents and GuardiaJr"
Each High School pupil who reside 

in the Thalia Consolidated Common 
School District (and it should be remei 
bered that such Thalia District now 
eludes a portion o f the old Riversidi 
School District) must be transferred b 
the parent or guardian o f such pupil ti 
the High School where such pupil antic: 
pates that he or she will attend school th| 
ensuing year, not later than June 1, 195

A n y elementary school pupil desirinj 
to transfer out o f  his hom e district mus 
also be transferred by the parent or guard 
ian not later than such date.

A ll colored scholastics within the Thai 
lia District, whether high school or ell 
mentary pupils. M U S T  be transferred bj 
the parent or guardian to the Crowell Coif 
solidated Independent School District 
other school not later than June I, I95(

Such transfers are to be made throus 
my office at the Courthouse.

LESLIE T H O M A S ,
County Superintendent.

Phillips 66 presents the first All-Weather Motor Oil 
which has proved it meets the most exacting standard 

ever established for automobile lubrication...
Mi 1-0-210-1, Supplement 1 level.
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I he toughest standard ever set up for 
automobile lubrication is the Mil-0-2104 Sup
plement I test. New T rop-A rtic is the first 
all-weather motor oil to meet the requirements 
ot this test. It is an oil which will serve you 
"inter and summer . . .  an oil so good it can 
double the life  o f an automobile engine I

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new 
T rop-A rtic reduces ring wear 40%  or more. 
It cuts oil consumption 15% to 45%. It keeps 
pistons and hearings cleaner . . .  longer-lasting. 
It saves you money by increasing gasoline mile
age. This has been demonstrated in tests 
representing over 150,000 miles of driv ing.

Trop-Artic is truly an all-weather oil..* 
S.A.E. I0W through S.A.E. 30. Therefore it 
flows instantly for easy starting at suh-rero 
temperatures, and yet it retains the film strength 
necessary to prevent engine wear under high 
temperature driving conditions, it isn t just 
heavy duty. It’s double duty.

Any car, in any climate, at any time of the 
year will perform better with Phillips w 
Trop-Artic. It is a worthy companion prod* 
uct to Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel, the new high 
performance gasoline recently introduced S 
Phillips. It pays to stop at the station where 
you see the Phillips 66 Shield.

Phillips Petroleum Company

THE NEW OIL THAT CAN

IHH'BLE THE LIFE OF YOUR MOTOR!

FILL  YOU R TA N K  TO D AY W ITH  F LITE  FU EL 

AN D  SEE TH E D IFFE R E N C E !

COOPER’S “ 66”  STATION
CROW ELL, TEXASPHONE 188



Te***' M„  20, 1954 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3 tPii show profits of but one per 
I or a *r'He niore on each

of the financial experience of the , ‘*ar that crosses their counters, 
nation's department stores last profits _ are a microscopic
year will come as something of r
a surprise. Their profit, after 

the hands of taxes, averaged 2.1 per cent of

Small Factor
wonder just how 

dollar you spend
in 

the1

Margaret
jOU fVer
of

remain- ■■■ o f prof. i their sales. In 1952 the figure'was

factor in establishing the cost of MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

r rih*nt-unevs indicate that I the same.
*V‘n"U,inu-r- think that 25 per ' Some kind* of stores, dealing 

' n nun' does just that. I in staples, earn even less. For 
lor ‘.'v*' .... 0f them, a report example, leadingvourc ",11

----- -— -----------------  Mrs. \V. A. Dunn and Mrs. Bob
Radio Station KDKA of Pitts- f homa'  v'sited their sister, Mrs. l.r,5 to ovt 

burgh i- the oldest in the world Homer White, at Quanah Sunday last week
---------------------' i afternoon. Jimmy

and Mrs. Arthur Owens of Tech

I pamod home by Mrs R L. W all-family.
I ing. who had -pent several days Mr. and Mrs. Blue Eavenson 
I with her mother. and two children of Crowell visit-

Mrs. W\ O. Fish and Bill Fished her brother, George Black, and
______  j spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. family Sunday.

i W H. Henderson and daughter- Mr. and Mrs. John Fish ut- 
This community received from of Vernon. tended a reunion of the Anglin

Vivian
MRS. W. O FISH

inches of rain Mr. and Mr-. Bill Bine and family in the home of Mr. and
children, Billy Mai- and Ann, 'f 

Fish, student at Texas] Botger visited her sister, Mr-.
band from Fri-J i f '"  r '7 /  , . jr s' . F7 ' Work on the Panama Canal was 1 n “ r' la" '1 M« -  Arthur Owens o f Tech in* Lubbock, spent la-t week I John Fish, and husbar 

k oo< i hams of- started by the French in 1879 Quaua i spent Sunday with his end with his parents, Mr. and! day until Sunday. 
----------------  ----------------------------------- ,n° ther- Mr» V »b n »  Owen*. Mrs. Berny Fish, and daughters.

PECIA
SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

IvilK FVKKY DAY SPE C IA LS —  SEE OCR W INDOW S! Call for EVEREAD Y 
fOLTONS. W ED N ESD AY IS DOUBLE COUPON DAY!

SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lb. Limit 89g
Folgers Coffee ’ -  $1.10
MILK PET or CARNATION 

LARGE 
S CANS

IT om atoes
lb. 22c 

| y  Potatoes 10 lbs, 45c 
dozen 29c

DEL HAVEN 
N CANS

$ 1 0 0

$ L 0 0
GREEN BEANS lb. 19c 
New Potatoes 4 lbs. 270 
GREEN ONIONS bun. 5c

IfiHEESE Wilson’s 2 Pounds § 9 l
SAUSAGE 4 lbs. $1.00 
BEEF ROAST lb. 39c 
FRYERS ea. 89c

STEAK Loin lb. 59c 
0L E 0 lb, 290 
PICNIC HAMS !b. 45c

FLOUR 
SPRY

TEXAS BEST 
Guaranteed 
FREE BOWL 
2~> I’otind-

SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN 

Limit

$1.95
85c

(CATSUP 6 s 1 «
GREEN BEANS«cans s p  
BEANS Ranch Style 8 cans $ 1 
TURNIP GREENS 8 cans $ 1 0 0  
MUSTARD GREENS 8 cans $ 1 0 0

|C0RN Mayfield 8 cans $ 1 0 0
3 Packages 2 5 l  

Giant 6 9 l  
Giant 6 9 l  

Large 2 pkgs. 53<- 
Giant 6 9 c

UPTONS 

H Pound

PINTO BEANS lOk SD9

LIBBY’S
FROZEN FOOD

Strawberries 
10 oz. can 2 9 l

C O R N
10 oz. pkg. 2 0 C

P E A S
10 oz. pkg. 1 9 c

BROCCOLI 
10 oz. pkg. 2 5 c  

SPINACH
10 oz. pkg. 19C

CATFISH
1 lb. pkg. 49c

PERCH
1 !b. pkg. 4 5 C

'Ph o n e W E H B A ’  S
U/h e r e  l j o u t  L ? o l l c n (a r e  A lo t c @ e n t )

FBEE-1YDELIVERY j j

Mrs. G. A. Anglin of Paducah
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visit
ed M« u;d Mr*. T. B. K tapper
of Crowell Friday afternoon.

Invitations have been received 
heie to the commencement exer
cise- o f the Bible Bapti-t Semi
nary in Fort Worth on May 27. 

,,  , Richard (Dick) Davidson, -on o f
. 11-. K. A. Bon n, i ,...j David ■ of Ki • x City and 

a former resident of this commu
nity, is a member of the class.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish visited 
Mr. and Mi -. Delbert Burks and 
daughters of neai Paducah Sun
day night.

One l> a- Bad a> the Other
“ Just as Big Business ha- been 

tamed by governmental power 
and kept within competitive limits 
and subject to vigilant observa-

,, . . . . .  . ... . .  ,, — ------- - ■»"- -■*' . *,.hnny ManMr. and Mi*. Howard Ringgold Mr. and Mr-,. A. I„ (.w an  of u vn  Veinon visitoi - saturdav 
°* Miami, rla., were dinnei guests Berger -pent from Friday until Membci of the Vi\iai H D
"t Mr. and Mrs. C. W. R«-s Fri- Sunday with th-ii daughter. Mm . C lub making dre- • ■ foi the .Ire

J°hn fish, and husband. | revue held in Crowell Saturday
and Adolph Kubicek of ’ ls' Burnita Fish, Mrs. .Jack afternoon were 

Thalia vi-ited in the Frank Hal- Thomas. Mr.-. Henry Fish, Mi- Mi . M. K. Boren, Mi Warier;
encak and Raymond Kubicek "  "■ ( arroll and Martha Fish j Haynie, Mrs. Jam. Sandlin, Mrs.
homes Monday afternoon. attended the II. I). Clubs’ dress'Gordon Erwin, Mrs. Clyde Buwley.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Bradford 'evue in < rowell Saturday after- Mi-. Arthur Sandlin, Mrs. Ma
and Mi. and Mrs. Ben Bradford jRasheriy. Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Mi
o f Abilene visited over the week Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hasten and: Marion T. Gilbeit. Mrs. Allen Fi-h.

j end with their mother, Mrs. Sudie daughter.-. Sherry and Debby, of Mr-. Di e Gilbert. Mis-e- Myrtle 
Bradford. Whitesboro and Mi-. Dewey Mosslant| F -h and Mr- W O

Luke Archer and daughter, , Hacklierry visited Mr. and Mrs. i F'j-h. The Vivian club received 
Nancy, of Crowell visited in Mar- riMi Saturday afternoon. I the prize money, $11.00. foi La
gaiet Sunday afternoon. Mrs. A. L. Walling. R. L. Wall-ling the laigest per cent o f their

Wayne Lindsey of Wilson, J’.'K *n,l Danny Walling -pent ude - entering dre- e.-.
Okla., visited his grandmother, Thursday with Mrs. M. C. Gaul- j Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Man spe..?
Mi -. Mary Hunter, and aunt, Mrs. J '11 ° f  \ ernon. They were accom -■ Sunday with hei pan nts, Mr.
Belle Blevins, Monday. -------------------------------1--------------- (and Mr* ( W. Cai f < i : -

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak Church, made a brief visit here ell. ing examined now t determine
and son of Thalia spent Monday ] Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mr-. Henry Fish and whether federal o state regula-

, with hi- parents, Mr. and Mr-. Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and sons family and Mr. and Mrs. Allison tier or both shall cut the ex
| Fiank Halencak. of Quanah visited her parent-. Denton and family o f Foard C ty c> --e- ei joyed by a privileged

Mr, and Mr*. C. W. Ross at- Mr. and Mrs. W'. R. McCurley, enjoyed a picnii at th< north j
! tended graduation exercises for Sunday afternoon. . et park, north o f Croweil Sunday
I their niece in Matador Monday Mr. and Mrs. Willie Harvey and afternoon. Other attei d.rg \v- 
I evening. , son o f Vernon visited her father, Kathy Roberts of Abilene an I

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson Dick Smith. Monday. Taylor John-ot.
of South Carolina are visiting her Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rogers of Mrs. Her.iy F -h vi-ited Mr-

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore, Alius, Okia.. were dinner guests Rob Banister in the Crowell Hos-
; and brother, Grover Moore, and o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, Sun- pital Sunday afternoon.
: family this week. day. Mrs. Raymon Ra-berry spent

Sue and Paula Ruth Sander- <). C. Allen was a business vis- Friday with her mother. Mi F.
I of Crowell spent the week end , itor in Wichita Falls Friday. E. Asher, of Paducah.
' with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens. j Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fi-h were 

Mrs. 1. J. Jackson and daugh- -on, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. -upper guests of Mr. a: i Mr
ter- and Mrs. Louis Painter and! ('alter and Mr. and Mr-. C. T. Claude McLaughlin ol
daughters of Black visited their j Murphy visited Rev. and Mrs. Joe Saturday evening.

| mother, Mr-. C. F. Biadfoid, Sat-' Green and children and Mr. and Mr. and Mi - .lame- Sand: 
j urday. | Mrs. W. S. Carter Jr. and family, and daughters, Judy and Sheri
! Dink Russell made a

status," writes David Lawrence 
in U. S. News.

The fact that close to a third 
of the states have adopted “ right 
to work" laws, which guarantee 
labor the basic freedom to join 
or not join a union a- he chooses, 
shows the way the wind is blow
ing. The law i- Aielatedly recog
nizing that domination and dicta
tion of labor by unions is a- in
defensible a- domination and dic- 

Croweil tat ion of labor by business. The 
closed shop, which denies a man 
the right to earn a living unless 
he pays tribute to a union, is a-

Owen-. > f contiacts which denied him that 
right if he did join.

A presumptive heir - one whose 
i iaim t ;i i.eritanc* ir.a" be void
ed by the birth >f a nearer rela
tive.

business' at Burkburnett Sunday afternoon, -pent Sunday with her paten* . had a- the outlawed “ yel.ow dog 
(trip to Vernon Thuisday. , Mrs. Luther Denton o f Crowell Mr. and Mrs. G. C

Karl Orr -pent the week end I visited her sisters. Mrs. Bill Mur- Foard City.
I Vemoi phy and Mrs, A. B. Owen*, Sun- Mrs, Ernest Boren, Mrs. M. E.
| Mrs. Cora Barnett attended the day afternoon. j Boren, Mrs. Warren Haynie. Mr-
| • during in Crowell Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Bu— Ingle and (Clyde Bowley. Mr-. Jann- S.» ■!-
I noi n. | children and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. lin. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and Mi -

Leon Callaway of Crowell was Taniplin visited Mr. and Mrs. Call J. W. Carroll spent Thursday w *h
a Sunday afternoon visitor in Ingle and children in Quanah Mi-. Will Jones north of Cr-ov.

1 Margaret. j Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish vis-
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ralencak Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond and I ited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews
visited in Vernon Friday. Mrs. Belle Blevins were Vernon | of Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. an I Mrs. Don Maroney and j visitors Friday. Mr. and Mr-. A. T. Fi-h I:
i children of Vernon spent Thurs- Mrs. Grover Cole o f Crowell'and daughter, Dariene. f Pan - 
daj with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell (visited Mrs. -Jack Roden Sunday al visited his father, A. T. Fish,

| aftem..... and daughters Friday afternoon.
Rev. and Mr-. W. J. Knoy went Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and I Mr-. Dee Gilbert, Mrs. Mar:":

|i ••• Knox City Friday. s,.n. Wayne, Gerald Bradford and T. Gilbert, Mi.-.-e- MyrC> and N -
Mrs. Tom Smith and children i Kenneth Bell attended Armed , oma Fish and A. T. Fish visited

voted  in Vernon Saturday. Forces Day in Altus, Okla., Sat- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak urday. 

v1 sited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hin- Mr-. J. 3. Smith and daughter, 
kle of Black Monday. ! Ruby, of Vernon spent Sunday

Mrs. Esther Dickerson visited j with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
her father. J. N. Ribble, and wife and children.
nnd hei -i-ter, Mrs. Ola Hudson, ( Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
lion Topeka, Kansas, in Crowell ( visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday. Jim Choate, Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney and Mrs. Winnie Phillips of Snyder,
I daughter. Betty, went to Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips 
j Monday where he will have a med- and daughter of Levelland came
II a! check-up in a hospital there. Friday for a visit with Mr. and

Mis. Bobby Long <>f Crowell Mis. R. A. Bell and children. Mr. 
I vi-ited hei mother, Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Phillips returned home 
! Hunter, Sunday afternoon. ! Sunday afternoon and Mrs. Win-

Rev. K. E. White, District Su- aie Phillips remained for a lor.g- 
perin ten dent of the Methodist or visit with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper i f 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Smiley Black f 
Crowell spent Saturday nig.

1*11119111111*191 It IMIlllMMIMIMIIIMItMEtlillM

DR.
Durwood E. Sander* |

DENTIST I
PHONE 12C |

Office Hours:
8.30 to 13 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.tn. 1
Two Blocks East o f  Square 

Commerce Street
with their - on, George Black, a ........................................................

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— HON I>>

Life. Fire. Casualty. Liability. Hospital 
Jonas Huilding Phone 191-J

SERVICE—SATISFACTION— SAFETY

price!
economy!

p e r f o r m a  n e e !
Try it and you’ll tell us that you get the best of all three in

CHEVROLET

Here's the most—and the best for your money! We're 
so sure of it that we invite any test or comparison you 
care to thake. Come in and check the facts and figures. 
Put a Chevrolet through its paces on the road. See for 
yourself how much more Chevrolet offers you!

Only Chevrolet in the low-price field 
gives you all those "Best Buyn values

•  NIGH COM PRESSION POWER •  FAM ED K NEE-AC TIO N RIDE
•  FISHER B ODY Q U A LIT Y  •  SAFETY PLATE GLASS
•  BIGGEST BRAKES •  FULL-LENG TH B O X-G IRDER  FR A M E

\

Come in now and prove it for yourself!
■ m

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE TE LE PH O N E  37
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by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

Austin. Texa- — "Evidence of 
fraudulent and corrupt abuse of 
our insurance laws, and gross ’ f 
not criminal laxness in their en
force :tiU" w a - cited by Asso
ciate Justice Robert ll. Hughes 
o f the Court of Civil Appeals in 
Austin.

Being considered was a case 
involving the Texas Mutual In
surance Compare of Beaumont.

Garland A Smith, chairman of 
the Board of Insurance Commis
sioner-. agreed with Hughes' opin
ion that the company had been 
improperly organized. He -ad 
that the commission had changed 
its rules covering the appraisal 
o f  real estate for assets, as a 

• f the case.
‘under our 
he solvent 
months ia- 

iat his com- 
rs and that 
companies 

years. "\\ e 
to do it,"

t that Texas in- 
generally sound 

termites are go- 
few loopholes.”  

Smith repeated hi- recent -tate- 
ment that the board will insist 
on corrections in the insurance 
law- by the next Legislature.

Office Padlocked
Ralph W. Hammonds, attorney- 

n-fa : i . >■ Lloyd's . f N rth Amei- 
mpany. protested 
Court here that 

'defenseless" because his 
. ffice has been padlocked, 

ney General John Ben 
d charged that the com
as established by fraudu- 
ans and is now insolvent, 
a large deficit. The attor- 
leral seeks a receivership 
ect the pollcvholders. 
eking of the Houston of-

Ncw Officials
Wentz of Big Spring took 

■ itati fin suranci n -

missioner. succeeding the late 
Paul H. Brown.

H. C. Pittman of Waco was 
-wotn in a* a member of the In
dustrial Accident Board. He su<- 
ceeds Robert L. Hill who resigned.

Political Pot Percolates 
Things will boom in June on 

the political front. Candidates are 
usy now getting their houses in
ider for the campaigns. What, ,

ked t.. I t rather a dull cam- j !*»«'d >? *» nc,w dormitory for the 
m gr. season now promises to he Icxas school of the I oaf in Au»- 

' iatht i a lively affair. N‘>"' be,„g used as a dor mi-
Governoi Allan Shivers, seeking t«ry is a building so dilapidated 

; u third elective term, spent a few that it was declared no longer fit 
tlavs in Austin, between a vacu- *°> habitation, 
t n ,11 Alabama and a trip to College Usefulness

feels the children should he placed 
in fostn family homes, rather 
than be kept in an institution.

Corsicana and Navarro County 
officials objected strenuously to 
the proposal. The home has been
m opeintion sinct 188;i.

Also before the Board was a 
plan tn -ot up a new state mental 
hospital in Southtast Texas.

Another project before the

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

aragua.
Wick pulled a "Fowlerism”  on 

Ed Gossett of Dallas recently 
that's been good for several repi- 
titions in the Capital City. Ed, a 
former Texas Congressman, now 
is general attorney for the South- N'ew.- items below were taken 
western Bell Telephone Co. in tTori the issue of The hoard 
Texas. County News of Friday, May lfi,

Wick told him to pass the word | <124: 
on to the telephone folks in Dal-
las that a small West Texas town Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1. Welch have 
hail something new in phone ser- leturned from Mayo Institute 
vice. While Gossett pricked up his where Mrs. Welch underwent an 
ears, Fowler explained that hi' operation, 
picked up a phone and a woman’s
voice asked for the number. "I Grady Magee, S. E. Seales

she got nw Stanley Sanders and .). A. Stovall

4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, Tea.,, m«, 20

.................... .................................................... ............... ............... ^

I H A I L  I N S U R A N C

_____  j told her and presto- _____ _ _____
k , I H elans to \ ivo th . Ko- Junior College.- can expand my party. I didn’t have to dial attended the West Texas Chamber
lean partv earlvt to be in*SL Lmiis their services to their communi- | or anything like that.”  - - ..........................-  -   -------
Ma> ! ‘ fo: an address at the ties according' to Dr. J. «  . Rey- 
Southern Baptist Convention. m ,d-, Iniyei.-ity o f Texas piofe.- 

Meantime. Shivers’ main oppo- St’r :n junior collegre education.
Ralph Yarborough of Au>- # At a conference here, the pro-.

Hr. als was actively setting the fessor suggested that the junior

on

G R O W I N G  C R O P S

Smith stated that
laws. a cc>mpany ea
today atHi broke thrt
ter.” lit P'tinted out
missit ha:* :>  «xam:
then- ai t' some l.S>
to exam in€1 every tw
aren’t: P►hysualivr a b 1

-tag, for his race. colleges should be more sensitive
Varb rough ha- appointed Bob to the need of the areas where, 

Sawtelle of San Antonio as his they are located, 
campaign manager. Sawtelle is Plan to Retire
-on-in-law f the late State Sena- Plan now for your retn entera 
tn  Wot dville Rogers. income is the counsel of James

R e d  Problem B. Murley. social security official I
Representatives of state, local, u‘re' 

am) private highway interests . ,  . ,
:, i m a special committee assign- >'•’» «  old; “ nd ‘ h‘‘. Proportion 
,d  Itv Gi ve,no. Allan Shivers to “ f aged people to total population 
the job of working out a road continue^ to grow, Marley said.'

One American in 12 is now over!

I t T S  T A L K1/VESrOCK
b y  r e v  gol

Our Hail Policies Include FIRE.
Written in Old Line Capital Stock Compani 
Your Loss Handled by Courteous, Compel 
Adjusters.

SEE ITS TODAY—TOMORROW’ MAY BE TOO La

of Commerce meeting in Brown 
wind this week.

— 0—  , IWhile there are some patches § 
of sorry wheat in the county, as | 
a rule it is good and promises a | 
fine yield. Some expect a yield | 
of 25 bushels per acre.

— o —  I
The City httv accepted the low- fUUMMMMMIIIIIIIimilHMMM....

est bid on paving five blocks ~

Hughston Insurance Agency

b t r a s * ' ,,f 1. . . . .the low bidder. Kether on this vital problem. I
Mrs \ p Fi'ici'-on 55 passed hope that this unity can be cstab- 

'away Tuesday following an oper- bshed within «  very short time 
atioii at the ianitarium. Mrs. Fer- '?  that " ur world Pol,e>’ can- bt*

' ", , " ,  | _ , i adding that social security is not I Fort Worth— The week of May geson was a gra
l,'u I j . 'V. 1 ' ' intended to provide a full retire- 17th was proclaimed "Eat More I Col. Bob Potter, oi 

' n*xt 1-eMsUtun. mem income. Lamb in Texas Week" by Gov- er- of the Declari
, r :xar .......... ^  a‘ : Officer  D i «  ,-rnor Allan Shivers, and the Independence.

bi,:'t!i saui.
He pointed ou

k
but that "A few
ing through a

m e  n l i  i uin. ,*i i r  c i  - , , ,
as a granddaughter of to make progress instead of
Potter, one of the sign- slowtd down b>' Pa,twBn-

Deciaration of Texas
This week the House considered

'Aunii ' “  ‘ R. A. Wahl, who was with thei.sheep industry is using every — o—  a bill which would have provided
’ *'• '  ,:l /  1 i; ..... t state selective service system since I means to publicize the fact. With the graduation exercises that an American citizen who com-

provide money for growing high
i,_ the .-vstem's state procurement Texans eat proportionately less o'clock the 1P23-21 term will come <>i controlled by the l nited States

lb.:- qui-t.on - M'Y 1 to ; and rt- , M  than anyone else per capita. to a close. could be later returned from this
Wheat Estimate* The week has received nation- —  o—  country and tried according to

Tcxa.-’ winter wheat crop was wide attention through the Don Miss Ennis Johnson came in the law of the country where the
-t;mated bv the l -. S. Department .McNeil Breakfast Club program, Monday from Houston for a visit dime was committed. If this act

‘  ~ "  with friends. had applied only to those people
__o—  who had gone abroad on their

Waltei Ross was in town Mon- own accord, there would probably
day from Margaret and is rccov- have been no serious objection

The rank of Rear Adnr 
the Navy was created by C 
on July 16, 1862.

Political 
Announceme

meets.
More Patrolmen

Hom t r Garrison Jr., direc-
• ' f the Texas' Department of ‘ f Agriculture at 23.418.000 bush-1 a.portion sponsored by Swift _ & 
V ' Safety, savs he will a.-k the * Is. an increase over the estimate Co. The early morning television

. , . V . . . . .  kio-hu'MC made Apiil 1. show of Walter l ronkite (CBS)
' ,x V '  ‘u ' ' An official of the I'SDA here I featured the lamb week— and a

For State Rep., 82nd D
j _  w . S. (BILL) HEA

K or in a country which is occupied For Judge. 46th Judicial
JESSE OWENS 

(Re-election)
For District Attorney, 46U

LEON DOUGLAS 
(Re-election)

i a

pa:

ran
Di:

>P'

patrolmen.
F"ur hundred seventy men now 

are on the job, says 
200 more are needed to cut down 
rural traffic fatalities.

Abolish Orphans’ Home?rp x s*.-*r iv» m v  v. • »-J. o u i m  xA pifposal. made •■•y the Texas attacj.t><| tlu> authority 
Research League, to abolish the 
-tate orphans home at Corsicana 
wa- bi ,:.g considered by the State 

: Board for Hospitals and Special 
1 Schools.

Texas lamb sent him by some ering rapidly from an attack of to it; however, since we have so 
Fort Worth livestock market folks, pneumonia. | many of our people around the

Whether it is this week or next. — o—  I world in the Armed Services and
let us recommend Texas lamb to Lee Allan Beverly was here the other branches of government ser-
you. When properly prepared, it .first of the week from Wichita vice not because they want to be
is a real treat. By the way, Polly Falls where he and his family are , there but because they were

of the j Cox, wife o f WFAA radio farm making their home. drafted and sent there, it seemed
Texas Supreme Court under the j director Murray Cox, gave some — o—  | to me that this proposal was ba- ____
-tatc t "iistitution to remove a good recipes Tuesday morning on Herman K ncheloe ha- return- si ally unfair, and I was glad; p or County and Diitnct

d from Fort Worth where he

aid the increase reflected improv 
- 'Garrison, and ' l d moisture conditions.

Laughlin', Appeal
Lawyers for ousted Judge C. 

Woodrow Laughlin. appealing his 
case to the U. S. Supreme Court.

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 

(re-election) 
ALTON R. GRIFFIN

For Shariff, Tax Atteiior. 
Collector:

SHERMAN Mr BEAT 
J. L. GUBIN (re-el

district judge. I the air. 1 expect a letter to her. to see it defeated in the House. 1
gal counsel for Laughlin con-1 care of radio station WFAA. Dal- took a course with the Standard Many of the countries where our

P ad

J. A. STOVALL 
( Re-elei tiuii i 

HUGH NORMAN.

For County Treaxurer:
M ARG AR ET  CL'RTISl

( Re-election.)
t ve directi v of the Texas Research 
League, .-aid that was a "totally 
unexpected response. The league

auamst Juliet"— that's what At- rived at Fort Worth Monday. trict 
to ney General John Ben Shepperd Spring lambs were $1 lower, men

CARDS
for all

CANDIDATES
for Public Office

R easonably Priced!
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Federation o f  \\ >»- the - e lvice, have been returned For Justice o f  the Peace,
BEN GREENING

(re-elictioi. i
mini

P E R C Y
J. L. (BILL) BELL

(Re-election)

Texas
Clubs, a.- a representative 1 to a foreign country where he 

thinks f C. Woodrow Laughlin shorn lambs were 50c to $1 low- of the Columbian Club. was supposed to have committed
running against George Parr for ei. Feeders weaker, in sympathy —o—  j time minor crime and tried un-

elgt >■!' tin T'.'th district, which with the fat lamb trade. Older John Thonip-«>n i- able to g e t! del the laws of that country with- For Commitiioner. Precinct 
include- Duval County. sheep steady. Spring lambs top-! to town after a -iege of pneumo-lout the benefit of counsel or trial PERCY TAYLOR

Archei Parr, sheriff of Duval ped at $2-1 to $26, and clipped j nia. by jury or any other of the safe
st.<i George Parr’s nephew, is run- fat lambs drew $20 down. Two-1 — o—  guards'that our Constitution gives

,g for the state legislature. year-olds $12 to $15; aged weth-| Ellis Gafford has been here, to American citizens. If this had 
Peru for  You 

Wick Fowle 
ernor Allun
newspaperm ........ ..

t p thing- from getting dull for j Stockmen Working Cattle Earlier alVoV us. Democrats and* Ri inib- l|- oil some of our occupying 
■"pi*' waiting to see the Gover-1 1 he largest percentage o f cow's ( ljcans, first as Americans think forces by trying thorn for frivo-

alike, as fur as foreign affairs I'his crimes that carry high pen- 
are concerned. Problems that con- “ Hie-, 
front us in the world cannot b e ; —  ■
settled or solved without their be
ing approached by a unified Amer
ican people. \\ c have, 1 believe. The pressure developed within

eru for  You eis $'.) to $12. Slaughter ewes j this week from Sulphur Spring ■ in in law, it would have been pus- p  C©mmi«»ion*r. Predict
ivlei. secretary to Gov- $5 to $i’>. Breeder ewes $8 t o -------------------------  ------------- ible for our foreign enemies ... . ^
Shivers, and long-time $15. Feeder lambs $18 down,|policy lt mu, t t„. ma<ie cl(.ar to through specially enacted laws to r n v  PAYNV

hls feeders *16 down. 1 everyone else in the world that1 have taken out their dislike for BAT M im il FRROOK
Pe . ,
nor. i wan in the cattle run at Fort

Wick sent a waiting group into Worth Monday we have seen this 
much laughtei a few days ago I season. Bears out our observations 
when talking on the telephone to j of the pa.-t few weeks that culling 

■ meoiie who wanted an official of herds is being done earlier 
" le tter "  to take along on a trip this year with dry cows and culls, 
out o f the -tate-. Such letters, including many marginal dairy
written on the governor'- station- producers being cashed out. Prob-
e."y, are addres-ed to "Whom It j ably they’re bringing lots more 
May Concern," state that the dollars now than they would a few 
traveler is a good Texan and that weeks later.
any courtesies extended him in the Best fat cows drew $13 to $15, 
foieign country will be appreciat- two loads of Triangle cows from
• il. The official gubernatorial seal the Tom Burnett Estate at $15.
with led ribbons is affixed at the | Best fed cattle were from I. S. 
bottom. ! Scott, Castro County, these steers

After li-teiiing to the request weighed 88(1 at $24.75. Scott is 
. tin- caller in question, W ickja top feeder, lias often topped 

asked, "Wheie did you say you I the market in the past, 
were going— Nicaragua? Heck.! Sizable numbers o f shortfed 
you ean’t go there. You'll have | and warmed up heifers and steer

TREM END OUS PRESSURE

BAX MIDDLEBR00K
(Re-election)

SIM V. (Dink) Gam!)
For Commi»»ionrr. Precinct

FLOYD BORCHARD 
(re-election i 

HARVEY J CROSS! 
KENNETH GREENIN'

made some progress toward reach- the General Motors unit fuel in- 
ing the unity in foreign affair- jector —  approximately 30,000 For Commiuionrr. Prect. 
that we must have. All indications pounds a square inch —  is equal TOM B l’ RSEY (re-«<
aic now that even more progress to pressures found at 12 miles E. H. (DICKi CROi1
will be made in thi- direction below the surface of the sea. 1 WARREN EVERSON

go to Peru— I can’t spell Nic-

Low buys

perform ance, quality, p restig e ,.

YOU CAN own a Chrysler . . .  
with all its famous quality and 
luxury . . . for little more than 
a fully-equipped “ lou-price”  
car! You’ll drive with Power- 
Flite: moat automatic no-clutch 
Iranamisaion . . . Spitfire; 
America’s most brilliantly 
proven engine . . . and Full
time Power Steering plus 
Power Brakes! Here's a value 
in performance and prestige 
that simply has no equal. 
Come drive it—today!

... . 4*1*- O n ly  in a

CHRYSLER WINDSOR
De Luxe

LOWE MOTOR CO.
MAT IS I  a s m  MOMTM . , .  CHICK TOUI C M —CHICK ACC10KHTS I

yearlings being marketed these i 
days. Prices ranged from $16 to 
$21, depending on flesh and qual- 

I ity. Many fed 60 to 75 days, many j 
| fed on pastures and fields.

Best fed calves again $20 to I 
I $22.50, creepfed heavies at $21 
I to $22 numerous. Looks like this 
j year the creepfed calves are pay
ing handsome dividends.

Desirable stocker calves and | 
yearlings $18 to $21.50, stock 
cows $8 to $15.50.

Hog* Hit $28, Top Once More 
Top hogs sold at $27.75 to $28 

at Fort Worth Monday, first time 
in some weeks they have brought 
$28 here. Sows $23.50 down.

County Agent Hulsey of Jack 
County told us recently that some 

i of the folks up that way are spec- 
l ulating that this summer may be 
another “ 1050.”

Remember 1050 was the sum
mer when it was cool and rained 
about every ten days all summer 
long!

In 1050, we never did have to 
suffer through one of those 30- 
to 40-ilay spells with temperatures 
around 100 degrees or better. 
Yep, we’ll take an encore on 1050 

i this year! Won’t you!

News from the 
Congress

by Confretaman Frank Ikard

The events of the last few 
weeks in Indochina, Geneva, and 
elsewhere around the world have 
pointed up more than anything 
else our need to let our friends. 
in the world know that we Amer-1 
bans are interested in achieving 
and maintaining peace in the, 
world and that we seek no terri-; 
tory. no colonies, and no prefer- i 
ential treatment for ourselves. If 
we are to accomplish this result 
that we all so greatly desire, we 
must, above everything else, have' 
our government devoted to a bi
partisan or actually a nonpartisan 
foreign policy. This country can 

i never successfully have a foreign 
policy that, is a Democratic policy 

I or a Republican policy. In deal- 
i ing with foreign countries, we 
jean only deal on an American

SPECIALS
F M  SPECIAL PAMT H E E L

Beginning May 22 and Continuing thru May 25
50-ft. Length Plastic Water H o se ________________________________$.3.98
Huffy Electric Lawn M ow er____________________________________ $67.50
Sunbeam M ixmaster_________ _____ _____ _ _ $37.50
BPS Outside White P a in t_______________________________ __ gal. $5.23
Utility Grade Fir L u m ber....... ..................... ..........  (per hundred) $6.00
Skillet Covers______________________________  _ _ _ ea. 70c
General Mills Waffle Iron _________ ______________  ___ $21.50
West Bend Electric Bean P o ts __________________________________ $6.25
Flatlux ................................................................................. $3.50 per gal.

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES
NOTHING TO BUY! N 0 OBLIGATION!

F O L L O W IN G  P R IZE S T O  BE G IV E N  A W A Y :
•  2 1 -Inch Emerson Television.

•  Knapp-M onarch Deep Cooker and Fryer.

•  Nu-Tone Door Chim e with Electric Clock.
•  M etal M edicine Cabinet.

•  2  gallons BPS Satone Paint.
Other Valuable Prizes. See them on display at our store! 

Registration Starts Saturday, May 22nd. Drawing Saturday, May 29th-

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

I

4*

t . »
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m m  .v
IV w «>d." and non Sh^kU;-

Uort
■/Vuli in Crowell
° tune Saturday afternoon.

Tileirram. daily and Sun- 
daily without Sunday,

I, The N« wil1 l,t‘ Klu<l to
vour order.

Barney Sanders, 
and Mia* Bettyu, and Mr

- hartley*1 v i i t * ‘ 1 Sunday in Go-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hall- 
ntaik and children of Rh-ctra vis- 
ited Saturday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodlcc Meason.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Driver anil 
two daughters left Monday for 
Chicago, 111., where they ‘ will 
spend a vacation.

lit
i Mr- ti. T. Key of 

W a d  M- A. L. Mauldin
Krill" spi n. Sunday vts.t-
Mn. l; Rennel8,
aI,d M .7 T T . Hart o f Ste-

v, 1, visited ever the week end 
J?home ef his mother, Mrs. 
tie H art._____

nai Willis and small son. 
! (1f Sat Angelo are here 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
try Mos*.
( j t. Hugh.-ton and chil- 
yrn and Jane, and Miss 

„lf Meas<>n are visiting rela-
x  Kerniit this week.
,„l 4-m nth subscription
n the F"rt Worth Star-Tel- 

,,$4 .75  f*'i daily and Sun- 
. 'J  «4 25, daily without Sun-
. This i» a aving of $1.25 

the regular rate of $6.00 
Yur month-. The News will 

handh your order.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sanders 
visited over the week end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Carr, 
and family in I’ampa.

W. R. Kenner of Comanche 
is here this week visiting rela
tives. Mr. Kenner i.- a pioneer 
resident of Foard Countv.

I wo-h to express my sincere 
thanks to my friends and neigh- 
i»oi- who were thoughtful and
Kl," ‘ ,0 .m,‘ durinu my recent op- crat i,i! ,n th(. Foard County Hos- 
P'tal. I also want to express my 
tnanks to our wonderful doctor 
and nurses fc r their kindness to 
me. and for all the prayers that 
were a.-koil to, me; also for the 
visit-, cards, letters, gifts and 
low'd.-. May God Hess each of 

you.
Mrs. J. L. Davie.

44-1 tp

•ii-. T. S. Haney left last 
1 run - day n.jri: i f * Kansas City,
•Mo for a visit with her daughter 

i and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
j Mrs. Elmo Motsinger ha- re
turned to hi r home in Los An
geles, Calif., after a visit with 

1 relatives and friends here.

aid 11. Baohr.

X:

Jim Paul Norman of Brown- 
wood spent the week end here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hack Norman.

Mi . Oti- Move <f Fort Worth 
wa- here !a-t week visiting her 
mother. Mrs. (i. J. Bonham, and 
• "1 sister. Mis. Hubert Brown,
and husband.

Mrs. R. M. Hudson of Topeka, 
Kansas, is visiting in the home 
o f her father and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Ribble.

Air. and Mrs. Gordon Erwin and 
childr n and Mrs. Pat McDaniel 
uml son visited over the week end 
in the home of their brother and 
-on. Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel 
Jr., in Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
and daughter, LaVoy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Pendergraft and fam
ily attended the Army Air Foret 
Show at Altus, Okla., Saturday.

Guests in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. X. Ribble Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunlap anti 
son. Roger, anti Mrs. Walter Hall 
o f Vernon anti Mrs. Esther Dick
erson of Margaret.

Mr. and Mis. Howard Boll anti 
-mall daughter. Saia K., of Fort 
Uoith -pent the week end here 
visiting her patents. Mr. anti Mrs. 
Roy Barker, anti • ther relatives.

Plenty or money to loan on 
farms an<l ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev-
erly Abst. Co. tfc

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 
to H old Rem odelling 
Celebration M ay 22 -29

1 Fred Thompson, manager of 
I Cicero Smith Lumber Co., ha- 
announced plans for a full week's 
remodelling celebration which lo
gins Saturday, May 22. Free gifts 

j will In- awarded to lucky visitors 
who inspect the store during the 
week; on Saturday, May 21*, a 
public drawing will be 'held a t1 
which a large-screen television set 

|and other valuable prizes will be] 
| awarded. Everyone is invited to I 
go in and register for the free! 
prizes without any obligation. You; 

; do not have to be present to win i 
; a prize.
| The Cicero Smith Store in 
| Crowell is one of 27 in the sys-j 
t*in: 22 operate in Texas. .1 in] 
Oklahoma, and 2 in New Mexico. 
Tin firm was founded in 1903 : 
with headquarters in Fort Worth, i 
and with only three yards located 
in Fort Worth, Alvord and Deea-1 
tur. General offices are still lo
cated in Fort Worth.

Visitors to the remodelled stole 
here will notice many improve
ments. The interior of the local 
-tore is colorful and well lighted, 
filled with scores of items that 
make the store a one-stop shop-1 
ping center for lumber, paints, 
tools, building materials of all 
kinds, ami builder’s hardware. In 
addition to these lines, many new ,

ones have been added.
Of particular importance to 

home owner- and those who want 
to build is the unique new “ Home 
Planning Center" located within 
the stoie. In this center, a . unity 
of idea.-, plan-, and -ketches are 
available without charge. Heie 
n.ay bi found economical, worth
while suggestion- that make home 
building or home repair and im
provement much easier and bet
ter. And for those who are plai 
ning immediate home improve
ments, Cicero Smith Company 
features s. plan that requires no 
down payment on work costing 
up to $2,500.00 and up to 36 
months are allowed for repay
ment.

In addition to the innovations 
mentioned, the newly-decorated 
store i- finished in many differ
ent type- of wall panelling. A 
representative selection of every 
product the firm handles is con -; 
veniently displayed.

With the increased facilities, 
contractors and builders can walk 
into the Cicero Smith Store here 
in Crowell and quickly, easily find 
a wide variety of nationally adver
tised merchandise that is generally 
available only in larger cities.

This is one of the most modern 
stores in this trading area, and 
one of which everyone can be. 
proud.

SEE I S A HOI T THE 1954 RATE CHANGES
We represent -.everal Old Cine Stock Companies 

INSl RE NOW — It won’t cost you a penny more 
and LET I S PAY VOI R HAIL LOSSES.

YOI ( AN T AFFORD TO TAKE A CHANCE!

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Mr. and Mis. Jack Ballard of 

Odessa, former residents of Crow
ell. were here la-t week visiting 
relatives and friends.

T he Fo ard  County New s

Mrs. S. T. Crew.- returned home 
!a.-t week from Houston where 
-he had been visiting relatives 
foi several weeks.

Mrs. Wm. ( i. Smith and chi 1- 
I'nn, Gausi and Tex, of Mullin ', 
S. ( ’ ., arrived here Wednesday 
night for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. L. Kamstra, and familv.

It’s the Y e a r ' s
GREATEST
VALUE!

Be Modern
E o o lc  E lec tr ica llyFfflOIMIRI

"Deluxe so ’

Electric Range
'W* re offering thi* brand new, completely automatic 
f'igidoire electric range at a price you jus* can’t 
offord to mi**. Ha* cooking and baking feature* 
usually found only in much higher-priced range*. 
Come in! See it I

Just look at these features!
• New, Full-width Fluorescent Cooking- 

Top Lamp
* Cook-Matter Ovan Clock Control
* 7 Big Storago Drawers
• Double-Duty Thermiter
* Bi9. Even-Heat Ovon with 

waist-high Broiler
• lifetime Porcelain finish, inside and out

Model fiT-20 $ 0 7 ^ ^
Shown Met A

Budget Models as law as $196.95

tetoCMbt&ytotf/
f,l9idoire Range exteriors are now available in 
^ d e , Sherwood Green or Stratford Yellow to 

harmonise with any kitchen color tcheme.

WestTexas Utilities Company

Johnnie Faye Easley has mov
'd  to Vernon from her ranch 
home in the Vivian community. 
H* r new home at 232!* 16th Street 
in \ ernon ha- re cently been com
pleted.

Mrs. Byron Pulliam and Mrs. 
Walten Raine and daughter, Me
linda Re sen of Uvalde spent a 
wee k here visiting their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. G leii i: Bell, and fam- 

' ilv.

Mis.-es Lottie Russell and 
May me Le. ('".lit - attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Jim Culbert in 
Beggs. Okla., Saturday, Mrs. Cul
le n  \ea- the mother of Mrs. Hazel 

! Harrisein, formerly of Crowell, 
who is now hemic demonstrati «:i 
agent at Mortoi:. Texas.

Mi.-. S. E. Tate and Eel Manani 
-pent Sunday In ( osbyton visit
ing lelative-. Mr. Mallard attenel- 
ed t ■ vie • - at the Methodist Church 
where Rev. George Turrentine is 

I pastoi. Rev. Turrentine is u for
mer ju-toi of the Crowell Metho- 

! <list Church.

Mr. and Mi-. R. B. Allen and 
small -on, Drew, of Corsicana, 
spent Satuniaj here visiting Mr. 
and M is. Tom Woods and other 
friend.-, en route te• New Mexico 
on a vacation tt p. The y are' form- 

] er resident? of Crowell when Mr. 
j Allen was technician at the' Foal'd 
County Rospital.

L /ftelm  'S. t/o/tMA&ic
U. S . S E N  A T O R

Indo-China: With the recent 
fall of Dien Bun I’hu. the position 
of France and the \ iet Namese 
in the- Tonkin Delta became in
creasingly perilous.

It is perhaps true that Dien 
Bieti Phu hael become somewhat 
over-inflated as a symbol of re
sistance to communist aggression 
in northwestern Indo-China. But 
it is also true that the Viet Minh 
can now concentrate on challeng
ing Franco-Viet Namese control 
in Hanoi and in Haiphong.

North Viet Nam military head
quarters are located in Hanoi. 
Haiphong is the vital seaport 
through which pass American sup
plies.r *  *  *

Bleak Outlook: As this is writ
ten I recently have attended an
other conference between leaders 
of Congress and Secretary ot 
State Dulles. 1 cannot discuss de
tails of the conference, but I will 
-av no one there pretended the 
outlook is anything hut bleak.

A very grave threat exists to 
Indo-China— to the entire Tonkin 
Delta— even to all Asia. The com
munist aggressors may be expect-
ed to press forward.♦ * *

Blow to U. S.: The conclusion 
cannot be escaped that American 
foreign policy has suffered a 
stunning reversal.

The bitter truth is that we 
have been caught bluffing by our

lI10ur friends and allies are 
frightened and wondering— as we 
ourselves wonder— where we are 
headed We stand in danger of be- 

left naked and alone in a

^  These*'are the hard facts We 
must face up to their implications.

Month of Prayer: This month 
of May has been designated as 
"Come to Church" Month. Many 
Texas community service clubs 
Ind business organizations have 
arranged f o r  daily prayer ser
vices during the month.

We need Divine Aid as perhaps 
never before in our national his
tory. We must seek it earnestly
and prayerfully.  ̂ ^

Water Bill: During the 1953
cession of Congress, 1 introduced

in the Senate a bill providing for 
cooperative Federal-local action in 
attacking the problem o f upstream 
water control. Congressman Boh 
Poage of Waco introduced an 
identical bill in the House.

The legislation has passed the i 
House, and a special subcommit-1 
tee ot the Senate Agriculture 
Committee has been studying the 
Senate bill. I made a statement 
befoie the committee urging fa- 
voiuble action.

Thi- is a soil anil water con- 
-ervation measure of the utmost; 
importance. It would set up pol- 
n ie- and standards for joint ac
tion by the Federal Government, i 
the State.-, local governmental! 
units, and landowners. Cost of | 
pi ijects would be shared between 
participants.

* * *
Sav< Our Water: Great dam- 

have been built in Texas. They 
-ci've a vital purpose. But they 
aie only part of the answer to 
our water supply and flood pre
vention problem.

From 25 to 75 per cent of all 
Hood damage occurs in upstream 
areas, beyond reach of the hene- 
t - " f  the major downstream 
•tractures. Many small dams need 
t" be built across Texas streams. 
Ti:e pi .posed legislation would en
courage the building of these 
i • cessary water-retarding struc
tures.

* * »
U.-e of Sea Water: One of these 

day— and it may come soonei 
than we think— we are going to 
have to make sea water fit for 
use by industrial, agricultural and 
municipal consumers.

Three years ago. Congress pass
'd a law authorizing the appropri- 

ati ’n of $2,000,000 over a five- 
year period to carry out a re- 
-earch programs into practicable, 
low-cost means of turning sea 
water into usable water. That ap- 
propriation would be at the rate 
,,f >400.000 a year. But the House 
ha- passed a’ bill appropriating 
only $255,000 next year for this 
research program.

1 have urged the Senate Ap- 
pi opriations Committee to raise 
the appropriation to $400,000. 1 
believe the full sum is needed.

The research men at work in 
this field know already that salt 
water can be made usable. They 
ai e now hunting for cheaper ways 
of doing it. The work should go 
foi ward. * * *

Aid for Needy: Together with 
! all other Democrcatie Senators. I 
recently introduced a bill to meet 
a serious crisis which confronts 
our needy old people, our blind 
and disabled, and our dependent 
children.

Two years ago. Congress ap
proved legislation increasing the 
public - assistance payments to 
States for aid to the aged, blind 
and disabled by $5 a month, and 
grants to dependent children by 
$3 a month. This increase was 
for two years. It is scheduled to 
expire September 30.

My bill extends the increase 
for another two years. During 
that time I hope we can work 
out a basis for putting this addi
tion to the program on a perma
nent basis.

*  * *

Effect in Texas: This bill to 
extend the increase in Federal 
payments is very important to 
Texas. Approximately 223,000 se
nior citizens of Texas are on the 
old-age assistance rolls. Unless 
legislation extending the increa.-e 
is approved. Texas will lose ap
proximately $13,400,000 a year in 
Federal funds for old-age assist
ance.

With the bill sponsored by all 
48 Democratic Senators, I am 
hopeful for favorable action. Fail
ure to act would mean a sharp 
reduction in the living standards 
of many thousands of worthy
Texas citizens.

* * *
New Federal Buildings: We 

can look for Texas to get some 
new Federal buildings under the 
bill providing for private con
struction under a lease-purchase 
agreement which would give the 
Government eventual title to the 
buildings.

Data received by Senate and 
House committees indicated Texas 
probably would rank fourth among 
all States in the construction pro
gram. Some 250 Texas cities were 
listed as eligible for a total of 
286 projects, including postof
fices. courthouses, customs build
ings and immigration buildings.

ELDERLY DRILLING RIG 
W ORKING DESPITE AGE

Although oil men are quick to I 
use the most modern methods, j 
they do not discard tried and true ! 
equipment just because it isn’t ' 
new. One oil company has a rec- j 
oid-breaking drilling rig which 
still i- going strong after more] 
than 13 years of operation. It 
has drilled 1.222,500 feet, or neai- 
ly 22.2 miles, and has ,-et several 
records for -peed and footage. It 
has been “ put out to pasture” 
now— in a Texas oil field, that is, 
whe:e it is drilling a- usual.

Mr-. A. P. Barry and Mr- An
nin Bill of Charley and Mr-. 
Bell's granddaughter. Sherrj Beil, 
' f Wichita Falb an h< n visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley in 
the Vivian community.

-------- >_—
Mrs. Lon Gant of Dodge City, 

Kansas, is here to visit her (laugh
ter. Mis. Heiman Kincheloe. and 
family. Her grandson, J. C. 
Kinchelo*. will graduate from 
Crowell High School tonight. Mr. 
and Mis. Kincheloe met Mrs. Gaut 
in Sayre. Okla.. Sundav.

T. B. Klepper,  l  ditor -Owner.
M rs. T B Kle*pp« r, Associate  Editor. 
Bill Klepptr, Linotype Operator 
Goodloe Meat on. Stereotyper - Pressman.

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the p o sto f f i ce  at Crowell, Texas. May. 
11*91. under A c t  o f  March 3. 1879.

Crowell, Teas*. May 20, 1954
SUBSCRIPT JON R AT E S 

In Foard  and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2 .00 ;  Six Months - $3.25

Outsid* County:
One Year $2 5 0 .  6 Mos $1 6 0 ;  8 Mo*. 7 ie

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L
y A s  I A SSO C 'IA T 1 C?N

'  aM i u m x c m i

Congress established the Navy 
Department on April 30, 1798.

NOTICE— A n y erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the co lumns o f  this 
taper will be yladly corrected upon the 
notice  o f  same being brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher.

Q  N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y !  

©  N O  L E T T E R S  T O  W R I T E !

To be eligible for «ne of these Free 
Valuable Prizes, just visit our modern
ized store any time between May 22 and 
May 29. and fill out a registration card. 
Anyone in your family 15 years of age 
or over may participate. There is no 
obligation. You do not have to be pres
ent at the drawing: to win. since all 
winners will be notified by telephone 
or mail.
While you are visiting us in our newly 
modernized home we will be happy to 
discuss your own building or repair 
plans with you. If you like, we will fur
nish actual cost estimates on materials 
and labor for any job you have in mind. 
We can even arrange a low-cost loan 
for the work, with no down payment 
required and with up to three full years 
to repay.
But most of all. when you come in to 
register for the FREE GIFTS, we hope 
you will inspect our new quarters most 
carefully. Every effort has been made 
to insure your shopping convenience 
and economy. Here you will find high 
quality housewares, hardware, paints, 
tools, farm supplies, lumber, gardening 
supplies, sports equipment, and all fine 
building materials at low prices.
WE BELIEVE YOU WILL LIKE 
WHAT YOU SEE. SO COME RIGHT 
ON DOWN. REGISTER TODAY FOR 
THE BIG FREE PRIZES. YOU 
MIGHT AS WELL BE A WINNER!

Dear Customer:
Since 1903 . . . for over 50 

years . . . Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company has striven to serve the 
people of the Southwest with good 
merchandise, good treatment, and 
fair prices. We have remained 
through flood and drought, 
through good times and bad. We 
have remained only because you 
. . .our customers . . . have re
mained loyal.

We believe the future will be 
even better for you as an individ
ual. and for us as a business. We 
have extended our lines of mer
chandise to include most of the 
items that you need to make your 
everyday living more pleasant. All 
of us at your Cicero Smith Store 
here in Crowell pledge ourselves 
to serve you better than ever be
fore.

Sincerely,
Fred Thompson, 
Manager.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
114 Main Street Phone 107

£ u 4 t i b & i  Co
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* r* Thalia
MRS C H WOOD

Mi's Rnhhit Ri;r 1 Abston and 
Jack Rills of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. o. M Grimm Sunday 
aftei noon.

Mr. and Mi>. Klnioi Stone-ifer

Burk’s Watch Shop
Expert watch, clock and je w 
elry repairing; alto new watch 
and band sale*. Reasonable 
prices. W ork  guaranteed.

522 W. Calif. St.
5 blocks W. Court House

and Mrs, John Stonesifer of Ham
lin visited last Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Box

Oran Ford and Wavne Gamble 
went to Paducah Monday to start 
planting; cotton on their farm 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris and 
Mrs. J. M. Jackson were Wichita 
Falls visitois last Sunday.

Rd Payne accompanied Fred 
Main, ard Miss Emma Main, when 
they took their father. Dr. R E. 
Main, f Vernon t ’ Wichita Fall- 
last Thursday for an operation. 
Mis. Jo- Bled- e of Arroya. 
Colo., met them there to be with

Roddy of Wichita Falls and Mr.ating exercises of their son, Dan-
and Mrs. Melvin Wilson in Elec-1 ny Taylor.
tra Sunday. j The Eudale Olivers took his

The Robert Hudgens family of mother, Mrs. M. A. Oliver, to her 
Riverside were guest- in the home j daughters, Mrs. Raymond Oliver. I 
of her parents, the Charlie Blev- in Hale Center recently following 
ins, Sunday. a visit with the Olivers and Mrs. j

The Edgar Allen Johnsons of G. W. Scales here.
Veil ii spent awhile Sunday af- Rev. Ray Elliott of Abilene 

i ternoon with his parents, the W. preached at the Methodist Church 
j A. Johnson.-. I here Sunday morning. He and

Mi-. Elliott and three children'

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

8— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T .« .., M. y 20 ,

Ci. A. Shultz attended the fu-
neial of A. C. Pan of Vernon ;P('nt Saturday with Rev. and
Saturday. Mrs. Shultz spent tin 
time v. ith her mother, Mrs. C. W

Mi

her father in his illness.
The Paw Shulzc - o f Riverside. 

Edward Shultz and son, Stevie 
Edward, and Mrs. Gien Gable of 
Vernon wore guests in the Roy 
Shi..*;-, home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston and 
W ise - v sited Mr. and Mrs, Ed

Wood.
The Loyd F< xes. the Billy Ham

mond' ami Rev. and Mrs. \\. B. 
Fitzeerad attended the Air Show! 
in Altus. Okla., Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Blevins _ 
attended the monthly thiid Sun
day aftern. >n singing at the Free 
Will Baptist Church in Crowell. I

Bob Ogesby at the parson-
ag . Sunday afternoon guests at 
the parsonage weie Rev. and Mrs. 
Douglas Gossett and children of 
Odell.

Mrs. E. II. Roberts is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Alta Doris 
Stiatton, and family in Fort Worth
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and Mrs. G. W. Scale- visited 
Mr. Scales in a Wichita Falls

M - Ai' e W liiam- o: * route. 1 hospital last Wednesday.

ggllliiltMl t II till •HlllltllKIMillllllt III Mllll Illllllii IttMm..x...t«»Miiiiitii»i»iiimiiinnnniiimiiin»niiiiiii«iiuniuiumii
spent Sunday night in the Oran 
Ford home here.

Mr. and Mis. Waldon Johnson 
ai d childien spent Saturday night

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
Mr. ami Ml-. Bob Main of A l- ja,ld Sundav with her parents. Mi 

m: u.:,!.;, . N. M . spent -1 days and m , .  r h . Owens, at North

We art prepared and equipped to do repair work 
on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone u*.

last week with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E.i Payn-\ They 
haw- rented the Butlei house in

side
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham-j 

monds and children of Floydada j
Thalia and will move her. s..on. j vj#jt,.d his parents, the L. H. Ham-

Mi. and Mrs. Will Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. A B. Wisdom. Mr-. Jake 
Wisdom a:ul Mis. Duane Capps at
tended baccalaureate si i vices at j an,j >n back with him to spendv ♦ .i .1 I. i ;  

monds, here last week.
Roy Shultz of Houston came 

last week end and took his wife
Sunday night. . \ th.

212 S. Main
K IN C H ELO E  M OTOR CO .

Phone S9-J

. .... summer there where he is era 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jones of | p|0y,.d.

Citv vi-ited th. Jake Wis-

Oil in 11 in ii Mm in tiini Km ui iiiiiiiMiian hi mi ii ii mil i mi 111111111111111111l*lllltllllll»IIIIIIMIIIIII»llllllllllllllll,il,,M»»^*

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International \\ . I). 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
veil: new International Super M tractor, new lS-di>c 
Independence harrow plow ; new 10 D-S and 10 D-10 
International harrow plow-.. See u> for a better deal.

Egenbacher IraplemeRt Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

l)a\ Phone 2701 Night Phone 2192

do ms hi,-t Frid:ay.
Mary Alice Wer ley went to

Wichita Falls 1ast Monday.
Mrs. F. A Brown i.- visiting hei

s ster ii1 Tel l t il this week.
Mrs. W G. Chapman recently

visited the N •rraan Gray family
at Here ford, h?*r son , Oian Chap-
man. and fami!iv in Aniarille and
Mi> H I.. Swan w\:i> wa- ill ill

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
the Floyd Olivers attended the, 
Air Show at Altus. Okla.. last .
Saturday.

Nan Sue Shultz, David Jackson ! 
i and Logan Casada are the Thalia 
-er »rs who went with the Crow-,

JUST A DROP IN THE BUCKET

.Just a drop in the bucket. Hut. drop by drop, the 
buck ■t’* lull before \ou know it. Just a dollar, stashed 
away in the bank! But. dollar by dollar, your savings 
* • >n grow into real n.«»ne> with which to go places, 
do thing-, make dream- come true! Persistent, con- 
-istent, every-pay-day saving does the trick. Open 
an account today. Save systematically—save safely 
— save here!

S jT A 3 ® s
Meirtbe- of Federal Depo,:* iniurano -orooeatioo

Amarillo.
Mrs. Raymond Grimm spent 

part of la.-t »v , i, in Vernon with 
hoi niothei Mr.-. A. K. Edens, who 
w a- hurt :e a recent fall.

Cpi. Billy Johnson and wife 
am! a y  arrived here Sunday 
night from Oceai .-Me. Calif. Billy 
is stationed at Camp Pendleton 
in the Marine Corps. They were 
accompanied home by Billy’ - 
giandtu tlier. Mrs Maggie Whe-l- 
ei. who spent several wees.- wit! 
them in California.

Mi. aid  Mrs. Ro-- Shook of 
Ilei vet City spent the week end 
here with her parents, the Will 
Johnsons.

Mrs. Bill Powers and baby of 
Foard City visited the Dee Powers 
lure Monday.

Mabel and Jea: Fox f Vernon 
spent Friday night in the J. M. 
Jackson home.

Mrs. May Seif and Roy -pent

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey 
.-pent Saturday with Mrs. Hugh I 
I.lb - and Mrs. Bessie Rake ui
Vernon.

Floyd Webb of Big Spring vis
ited his mother. Mr-. B. I). Webb, 
and Charlie last week end.

Mr. and Mr-. Wade Odle of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Le-! 
ot Roberts la.-t Friday night.

T. H. Matthew- recently visited 
hi.- -on, Homer Matthews, and 
family in Tulsa. Okla.. and also I 
v: d several points in South,
Texas on a fishing trip.

Mi E. J. McKinley. Mrs. M. | 
i . Adkins. Mrs. Bertha Grimsley j 
and Mrs. Tommy Patterson all] 
b-tt Saturday for West Memphis, i 
Tim;., where they attended the] 
fi scal of Mrs. McKinley's and] 
Mr.-. Grimsley - aunt. Mr-. Lola' 
Solid - there, returning home Mon-j 
■l-.y. ■

Robert Hammond- has return- j 
ed home after an operation in ai 
Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Ballard of
the week end with Mr. and Mi-. o d( -pent la-t week end with 
Gordon Self at Seagrave- and her mother and wife. Mr. and 

Dalton Thompson \{rs Oran Ford.

SE E  Y O U R  C I C E R O  S M I T H  S T O R E

Mr. and Mr
at B’.g Spring. Mr.-. W. A. Johnson attended

.Mi and Mrs. G. ( . Snort were, a shower honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Wichita fall- visitors last Mon- Kenneth Greening in the home 
•ny. . of Mrs. Ray Hy.-inger near Crow-

Mi. and Mrs. Sim Gamble at-1 ejj iaslt Thursday afternoon. 
l ' '' a ' 1 - ;‘ i.ii v sited -'Ii'. | Ml -. Homei Matthews and chil- 
and Mrs. Kenneth Greening a .1 from Tulsa. Okla., visited
Mi-. Zola Greening in Ciowelll h(_,, father-in-law. T. H. Matthews, 
Sundaj afti moon. and hi- daughter, Mrs. Harold

Mi-- Maggie Duncan of \\ ich- ] i arf anl, and family in Vernon.
■ la Tad- -pent Monday ingnt ° f  I Homer Matthew- came after his I 
last week with Mrs. Shirley Dun-. familv on Saturdav. 
can here. Shirley returned to| Mr* and m , s \y. A. Johnson1
\\ lehita Fails with her Tuesday ■ Wl.u. Wichita Fall- visitor.- Tues-j 
to visit until Monday of this week. ] da . ,,f |a ,t Week.

The Idle Hour ( iub met I'nui-- Mr- Hugh (iile- and children! 
'lay. May 12. in ti.e i. me of Mrs. and Mls Bessie Rake of Vernon I 

M. * 1 per. The next meeting were guests in the C. C. Lindsey I
w .. o, with Mr-. John \v right jjome Wednesday of la.-t week.

May Jo. Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Self visited
Mi. and Mi-. Dojne Ford and their daughter. Mr.-. Elmer Laur- 

childi , :i o! Goodlett were guest- anCl.i and hu-band in Wichita 1 
in the G. C Short home Sunday. Fall> last Thursday.

Mi. and Mrs. Fie.l Glover of M, Winnie Phillip- of Snyder 
Ci.,vv..l were guest- :n the home and Mrs Raymond A. Bell of 
ot hci parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. .Margaret attended a shower for 
< . >hort. last Friday Mrs. Phillips' nieces, the former

Mi and Mrs. Re.and Ta> 1 >i ; Rola and Iris Abston, in the home 
a: ■ ■ *’ and Mi . J . * »>'- of Mrs. R. H. Cooper la.-t Friday.
ot hav- go; t0 Memph -. Tenn.. Mr al)d Ml> A L. Vernon and
" ’hoie tn. , will attend the gradu- M,. and Twi Wisdom of-1

Lockney were guests in the T. R. 
Cate- home Sunday afternoon.

C. C. Lindsey made a trip to 
Paducah with Bill Rake of Vernon

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowningj 
Jr. and children, Carroll, Douglas 
and Sandra, spent the week end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Jones and J. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park spent one day recently vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Florence 
Good, and other relatives here. ]

X. L. Looney is ill in the Knox 
City Hospital.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Adcock Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young 
and children of Benjamin and 
Mrs. Frances Loyd Young and 
daughter of Whitesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Alexander 
and boys of Abilene spent the 
week end here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Green and son, Billy, 
and othei friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRobert- 
and Mr.-. Ague- Berg spent th*' 
week end visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kincaid and 
daughter, Sharon, in Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ownbeyj 
of Foard City -pent awhile Sunday 
afternoon visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Carl Haynie. and husband here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Bell ami Mr. 
Willison of Munday spent awhile 
Sunday visiting here.

Mr. and Mis. Gene Barnes and 
son o f California -pent several 
day- visiting hei sister, Mrs. Ches
ter Pogue, and family in Durant. 
i»kla.. before returning here to 
visit relative- and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cash of 
Lubbock -pent the week end here 
visiting Mr. and Mr-. Monroe Cash 
and other relatives. Other visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lane 
and a friend of Abilene. Mr. and I 
Mi-. Jimmy Cash and family of: 
Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rydei 
of Ida Bell, Okla.. who are mov
ing to Benjamin.

Mi. and Mr-. Billy Johnson 
and daughter of Oceanside, Calif.] 
are spending several weeks visit
ing her parents. Mi. and Mrs. H"- 
mei Black, here and his parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. O’Neal Johnson, of 
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Benedict 
of Knox City spent awhile Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Taylor 
and children. Tommy and Cynthia 
Ann, -pent the week end visiting 
relative- in Denton.

Mr-. A. Caram and children of 
Fort Worth spent la.-t week end 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Pete 
Ajuintana. and familv here.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Walker 
-pent la-t week end visiting their 
son, W. J. Walker, and family 
in Abilene. Their granddaughter 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mr-. Jack Whitaker

visited her father, C. P. Elliott,
in a Seymour hospital one day 
this week. Mrs. Whitaker remain
ed with him for several days but 
has returned home at this writing.

Warren Haynie and James 
Sandlin o f Vivian were dinner 
guests in the home o f Mr. Hay- 
nie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Haynie, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Taylor of] 
Ten ell -pent several day- visiting] 
their sons, W. C. Taylor and Felix j 
Taylor, and families here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpleyi 
have returned home from visiting] 
their daughter, Mrs. Doc Abbott, 
and daughter, Linda, in San An
gelo. Dan Tarpley and family of 
Lubbock visited his parents and 
sister there. !

\ i.-itois iii the home o f Mr. and1 
Mrs. S. O. Turner Thursday were] 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly and] 
Mrs. J. H. McDaniel o f Foard 
City.

Mr.-. Vail Browning attended a 
bridge luncheon in the home of 
Mr.-, S. S. Bell o f Crowell Friday.] 

Mr-. S. O. Turner and Mrs. I 
Charlie McNeese left Saturday] 
morning to visit their sons. S-Sgt. j 
Wayne Turner and family in Tuc- 
-on, Ariz. S-Sgt. Turner is sta
tioned at Davis Monothan Air 
Force Base there. Mrs. Turner 

getting acquainted with her new 
granddaughter. Mrs. McN’oese will I 
v isit hoi .-on. George, and wife i 
at Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr.-. Rex Tra week and sons.i 
John and Jerry, o f Knox City i 
spent Saturday visiting here. | 

Mrs. C. M. Guynn is still ill in 
the Knox County Hospital.

Several harvest crews have ar- 
lived in Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
children were in Vernon Saturday 
on business.

Tommy Roberson and boys went 
to Oklahoma City after Mrs. Rob- 
eisoti, who has been visiting her

son, Arnold, and wife i 
Ben Masterson of „ pndim? innu i ' msr|H|«?endirK Some Gm, here v, JMrs. T. B. Masterson j ^ 1

era here.

TEXAS GETS STEAM PR
First steam-power 

press was introduced ,ntn T 
in 1850 by Hamilton Stu.1the old “ Gi.lv.wf,,,, . rtUait

1

th.lr“ 0lf 8«Jpalve,iton CivilianIn 1860, a newspaper
“ The South West” wa, i*Uedc| 
u power press at u . 1
Parsons, who camnuinded' *  
ade o f Texas eava!,;.
War Between th. s at 1

o » . . .

h D

w

COOLER SERVICE
NOW IS THE TIME TO (1KT READY FOR 

HOT WEATHER!
CALL I S FOR ALL YOl R COOLER NEEDS! 
Copper Tubing Filter Rad-
Brass Fittings Filter 1'ad Material
Y-Be!ts Installation and Repair

DON’T DELAY— CALL TODAY!

Fh. 48J CROWELL’S Ph.48J

F I R S T

7 . .0 ,
■ ■ / v ;  ~

v -  ' a

v>Ci
GARDEN
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Abbott of 

Fort Worth visited her father in 
the .J. L. MeBeath home last week
end.

M. C. Adkins spent Sunday 
1 with his daughter. Mary Ruth 

Boyd, and son, Milton Howard, 
in Vernon.

Th? ladies love us! Here at Ciee'o Smith Lumber Company, 
you will find all the garden tools you need to make your 
garden grow better . . . your work easy!

Cheek the items listed below. Cheek the prices. A quick 
glance will tell you our "Green Thumb Dept." offers value . . .  
convenience . . . very high quality!

Wr

' s p a d in g  FORKS ................................... $ 3.25
GAPDEN RAKES 2.90
BRUME RAKES 1.75
GARDEN PLOWS 9.95
WEED CUTTERS 1.65
HUFFY ELECTRIC LAW N MOWERS 67.50
NEW FAVORITE LAW N MOWERS 21.50
SUPPLEX SPRINKLERS 3.98
HOSE NOZZLES .95
RAIN KING SPRINKLERS 8.95
CIRCLE SPRINKLERS | .85
HAND SPRAYS .SOUP
GAPDEN HOSE 7.95

These things. p,us hose menders, couplers, washers; hoe 
nard'es rake hand'e-., spade handles; scoops and shea's and 
post hole diggers; all these items . . .  the tools you need 
for gardens, lawns, and flower beds , . . are available now. 
Let one shopping trip take care of your gardening needs 
to.* the entire sunnmef!

TOY BOX BREAKS NECK

Philadelphia —  When the lid 
of a toy box fell on lG-months-old 
Johnny Rendin, the child died 
of a broken neck.

RED TERROR TOLD —  Poli.h 
born Sister Hannah Giballa, 21,
a nun in Chicago hospital, tells 
Chicago session o f  House corn- 
mitt#*-' p r o b in g  Russian seizure 
o f  Baltic states about Red cru 
elty. Nun, who later escaped, 
told o f  train trip to Siberia ex 
ile on which Russians calously 
threw o f f  train bodies o f  those 
who died en route.

HARVEST SAL
Borden’s Starlac .*> qt. Size

Powdered Milk 3 for $ 1
Grayson’s

OLEO lb 23*
Puffin

BISCUITS 3 for 33c 
CRISCO 3 lbs 89< 
SUGAR Ulbs. 99e
Light Crust

FLOUR if k  89c
Heinz

CATSUP
Kuner's Dill

PICKLES
Elberta Tree Ripened

PEACHES3farS1«0
Adams’ 46 oz.

Orange Juice 3 for $ 1
Libby’s 46 oz.

TOMATO JUKE 3 for $1
TOILET 4 Roll Pkg.

TISSUE 29*

Bottle

26 oz.

24 can

ROUND

STEAK
GRADE A

FRYERS
COWBOY

BACON
HAMBURGER lb. 2!
CHUCK

ROAST Ik 3!
Garden Fresh 3 f«

CORN on Ike COB 2
I*arge, Fresh

PINEAPPLE each 31
Carton

T0M AT0ES*1
Black Valentine

GREEN BEANS M
New

POTATOES li> l
Maryland Sweet . .

YAMS lk 11
Mesh Bag

POTATOES
10 H»

Call

SUPER M A R K E T
F R f £  D E L / V E R Y  A H D  E A S Y  P A R K / A / & -
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Classified
Riverside

MRS. CAP ADKINS

I lame rul- undei went' t>< Galveston

j *»t the Free Will Baptist Church 
of Crowell Sunday aft moon.

Norman Shultz and Eugene 
Ka.is, senior.- in Crowell H gh 
Sehool, left riuu-day and return
ed Monday from the senior trip

Rayland
MRS BUCK CLARK

hi- parent.-, Mr. and Mr-. Burk Mc-Curle 
t lark. Hi- mother returned with 
them for a visit with them and 
also with her daughter, Mr Mar

ti Sehoffner, and family o f pe-

y.

For Sale Lodge Notices
.re __ Nice fat fryers. . C R O W E L L  CHAPTER, R. A. M.
5*. E. Tate .  ________ ^ 4 3 -_ ,p  ^  Stated meeting

-777T- _ _  T o y  fox terrier! » fo' ,/),SALE, n 'v  Monday

I  T !«>*■ Mr. and Mr-. Jimmy Ho,.kin-
" , ..................™  ! o f Benjamin vi ited hts pan nt ,

; , rV ,’1 ,t,1"  , Mr. and M .- Ben Hopkins. Son.
1,1 *>’le day afternoon.

.. ,' l ir''!.ay f t hel1' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farrar and
tlu"le ,1 ,!,: , - ‘;Uda af,1, r ■ttending family of Brownfield uu bedMde ot her brother, Rob- week end with hi

M>\7 Thursday"after "seco* nd j' Ialnrn' ■'*" ■ in a Vernon hos- Farrar, ai d family.
pent the 

brother, S. B

in  e a c h

Mi. ani ! Mr s. L. V. Paikhill
visiti d Su idav with two ef Mr-.
Larkhili' ■ uousi the home <»f
hei uncle. W. <'. HudIdle:to' . and
wife of S111 i > 0 t. SumJay was the
first time in yea i the cousins
hail seen each i.tht l. They were
Mrs. Chole Fo, ter and Mi.-. Ruth
Spruill, cl Atlanta. Ga.

trolia
Will Green ■ i Ode- a visited 

Sunday in the Buck Ciaik hom< 
David Dea.-on of Haitiin Sim

mons University, Abilene, preach
ed at the Bapti-t Church Sunday 
anti \va.- dinner gut -t of Trov

Mi- Fieda Ball o f Frederick, 
f)kia , spent last week with her 
-i-tei, Mrs. Erne.-t Bergt, and
family.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Pid you ' premises of  Red Ant Beds with 
D U R H A M 'S  A N T  BALLS for less than 5c 
per den. Just dissolve balls in woter, poor
in beds. Goodbye Ants! Handy 35c 
and 60c jars at your drug store. 

38-8tp

a i r  __ House trailer. —  
11 -fitr, B a r k e r . ______________ 41 b t c

d
a i;d Mi-. RobertBorchardt. ,2-tfa

June IT, 8 p. ill.
\V. It. MOORE, H. P.

----------------------W. B. CARTER, Sec.
..< r __ New evaporative---------------------------------------------------- , ........................

ntw refrigeration type CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE i. 'u ' *‘'Y. (i;,n‘ !al H‘*-sptUI 
"  -- innifftit /-ru__  at \\ n a hall- Wednesday.

| Mr. ami Mrs. Weldon Han: 
i . .. * ■ • - Mobley monds and family have returned

I hursday with r,, their home at Flovdada afte 
■ '■ ■ '' M havi beei tiled - . ,

. . I count of the illness of his brother,
visited her , Robert Hammonds.G. W\ rales

P  M Crawdl'i, 41-tfc
'TTfE^— One electric Norge 

Ulator. -  Mrs. Grover Nmh-,

Meets tonight (Thurs-
fc iay) at 8:00 p. ni. at the Mrs. Glen Gable if Vernon

44-ltc members urged to attend 
FRANK BRISCO. N. G.
C. A, LANGFORD, Sec. Tuesday.

‘ Matus
ĝ LE — Nice fat fryers. _________________
' ishul,; : the Sim GamhU CROWELL CHA PTER NO »T «

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher | 
visited at Aitus Okla., ia-t Wed-1 
ni -day.

M, an,. \f, j Ju ..nZ ' x,r- “-nd Mrs. Dave Shultz arid j 
Mr n d \ . \t Shu it Z. „ illy r,oy]e and Mi Glen Guide>I>. “ nd Mi-. Monroe karcher u , u . (|il‘ nt.r „ ui. ,ts of Mr an(! I

Mrs. Roy Shultz of Thalia Sunday

Odd Fellows' hall. All ,.'n?"' "  ' w‘ ‘ kJ ‘n<1 .vvith h<;r par-

m Wichita Falls

Artesia, N. M..
e week en 

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus.
........  .... i. j ......... i went to Oklahoma City Monday[ni.i tne w»«k end with his par-

Capt. and Mr . E. J. Amb r-
■nt

wheie Capt. Anderson will takeOrder o f  the Eastern Star
r«,LE — '20 acres of good j Meets second and fourth Tuesday ' ,alu<- a plain- for South Carolina, where

Ltaid—W. C. Thompson at of each month. P„h VinL, , , , , , he will be stationed ‘ until hr -
U e  Service Station. 44-2tp , May 25, 8 p. m. ( .w e ll  ^ t d a v  n ^ t  ^ K\v u  , nt "verseas. Mrs. Anderson and--- ------------------ - Members please take notice. We U , l , N Mr.-. Mill- bab\
"sale — Second hand air welcome all visitors. V! her aunt, Mrs. Bert
ton er , practically good as; DOVE CARLILE, W. M. V\. , for awhile
.Mrs. Frank Cates. 44-2tp ; LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec. ■ R“. ,y .n° bub,ns, hite: 1 Mike Dudgeons of Thalia and

n will remain with her 
pan its, Mr. and Mi-. R. E. Moore,

. . . . :  , ; T;.; , . . .wiKi- Hudgeons of tiialia and
fam b \t ,bl p h n, T ’ Hill>' Marlow of Crowell visitedfamil,, Mi. and Mrs. J. E. Blake Ml,  and Mrs. Dock Hudgen- a

\ra„  Wr. t . few nights last week.
Kn»-«•! ':■ j f\|Al I Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek
, / '  *, • '• ani Mon- and famj|v ()f Yemon visited her!

W ; ' k ' r 8 Sa,,u ' ,la>i' -,u parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richtei. Wa.d Kuehn spent Sunday with Sundav afternoon.
his uncle and family, Mr. and 
Mis. Toni Ward, of Chillicothe.

Bud Gray has returned home 
from vi-iting hi- children in New
Mexico.

____________  Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raska \t,. \«,.e r  i RqUoKo- i  n-f
— 800 pounds de- ^*ys ° f  month at I.O.O.F. Hall and two children have returned p ]„ctra vjsjte»«I Mr and Mi I

Urkard .„tton seed, long «  '» P- JJJ- A 1 imemliers urged to then home at Sunray after an „  Hammonds Sundav afternoon:
. IliOo per hundred.— A. t o m  n i - v p  A io a t p  * v  T '  u m'  * w ' he^ .parent's; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten at-i m. Rt. 1. Thalia. 44-2tp ^OW LI-Nh ( HOATE, N. G. Mi. and Mrs. Henry Bice, and | t,.ndt.d fum.lld services for R -

_  Stocker steers, any THALIA LODGE NO. H66 
I-Higrf'botham & (.afford. , A F A A_ M- Suted M. etinf

_ _____________  Saturday night, June 12, 8 p. m.
"SALE—Twenty Angus bulls,! - * Members urgently requested 
l to 3's. grades and regis-! a-A'  to attend. Vrisitors always

ij_Dr. J. M. Hill. 21-tfc , welcome.
---------- , JESSE MOORE. W. M.
SALE — 1-ed i -ft- Servel JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

unusually good [
[c: Bargain at Crowell’s. C R O W E L L  RE BEK AH  LODGE

meets the second and last Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoffman ■ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deloyd Robin- 
- in of Locket spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and: 
family.

BALE — 22-inch one-way 
Kra.-i-. Independent, 

a bargain,— McLain 
| i [i. 44-tfc
[SALE — 100-ft. corner lot, 

Main St. Has curbing —
.ild.r.g location. See Clin- 

MiLain. 42-tfc j #

services
tus Moore of Vernon Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and

CHURCHES
Thalia Methodist Church

Church School each Sunday m orning
Wichita Falls attending open house at if »■ m.
at Shepperd Field. They also vis- „ ^ " " hip 8ervices Rt 11 m- *nd 
ited the Moore’s uncle, Edd Stan- m . y . F. at 7 p. m 
lev, in a ho-pitai there. Prayer meeting Wedneaday. S p. m.

M i .  i p „ , . ,  .... n t  U m w n f i e l H  Give f1' " 1 a rhanre at you r  life. At-•'i* ■ ranai  o t  Mrownneui t e n d  (. h u r c h  r. Kularly.
| IS visiting he! son, S. B. Farrar, Robert Oglesby, Pastor .
I and family. _ ■:—

l» i i *  c * . !• ___* .. Truscott  Baptist Church
TtuigH flv  in o a c h  m o n t h  K u d c . p h  KiUf.tt 1 o .  A t  11M t OII c ome thou with us, and we will doTuesday in tacit month .pt.nt *b, week end with his par- th e good. S u m  10.29.
at American Legion hall t. , lt!i> Ml and M l , .  j oe Richtei. “ '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kubicek

.__ MARGARET CURTIS, Sec. Floyd. They were accompanied
.SALE — Slightly used 1953 7  , r*r r r  1 hen Edward’s father, Paul
|ftr plow, priced right. Also CKO»V ELL LODGE NO. 840 Ra-ka. of South Texas, who is 

size- used Krause plow . A. F. A  A. M.. STATED MEETING vi-iting hi- son and family at Sun- 
kDin Farm Equip. 42-tfc g j unt, 14, g p. m. ray.
; SALE — 1-ton Philco con- , Second Monday each month. and‘ V-hifdn-n.' CaptG and * M‘r!!" e!  

refrigeration type cooler. | Members urged to attend and vis- , Anderson -pent Saturday in 
:.y used. Bargain at Crow- Hors welcome

41-tfc J- L. CjOKIN, \\ . M.
W. B. CARTER. Sec.

GORDON J. FORD DOST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third

Mr. an 1 Mr-. Ear] Coie of Dai- 
ia- -pent the week end with her 

-tei, Mr Robert Kubicek. a*, 
family and her parent-. Mr. a :d| 
Mr-. Edward Jo!.el, of Lockett.

Wilbur Blttel o f Dalia- was 
here ia.-t week supervising tic | 
r jilding of a new furnace at the I 
gin.

The 7th and 8th grades of the! 
Five-in-Ono School went on a pic- 
■ i< Satuiday at Cratervilie Falk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Key had 1 
a- their guests for the week end! 
their daughter, Mrs. II. V. Craw-: 
ferd, and family of Hereford: 
also Mr. Key's sisters. Mrs. Laura 
Mauldin of Amarillo and Mrs. Lee 
Rennets of Crowell.

The Rayland Baptist Church 
will have it- Vacation Bible school 
May HI through June from 8 till 
11 a. m. All children in the com
munity are invited.

Mrs. Hixie Raines left Friday 
for a visit with her daughter. 
Mis. Clarence Davis, and family 
of Noeona, and her brother. Will: 
Bothweil, and wife of Salina; also! 
her nephew, Jesse Bothweil, of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and j 
Mrs. Ervin Schoolcraft and I’arn 
left Thursday for a visit with 
their daughters arid sister-. Mrs. 
M. G. Garvin and family of Gar
land and Mrs. Charles Phipps and 
husband o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pierce visit- 1 
ed hi- uncle, W. CL Huddleston, 
of Forestburg Monday. Mr. 
PiercgV cousins. Mrs. Henry Fos
ter and -on, Nolen, of Atlanta. 
Ga., and Mrs. Ruth Spruill of 1 
Bowden. Ga., who were visiting] 
the Huddlestons, accompanied the 
Pierces home for a visit. They also ' 
visited another cousin, Mrs. L. V. 
Paikhill, and husband.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. C. Pierce and 
daughter, Betty Ann, of Plains 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Pierce, from Friday until 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark " f  
Kamay spent the week end with

at 7:30 p. m.
CURTIS BARKER. Commander a - family of Five-in-One visited

|F; SALE : TRADE —  1**48
Allis-Chalmers tractor with 

h equipment. —  Mrs. \V. C.
43-2tP |

—

1 SALE — l-row Case equip- 
it. new in '51. Also have row 
for- and heavy duty chisel I 
ktfcment fu tool bar. —  L. (>. 
fcuire, G:lli,and, Texas. 42-3tp
ISA 19 “ D< ” 1 l-row 
r Ca-i tr;u tor. Used little.
bisal t ire -  g o o d .  Row crop] 
burnt if wanted. — McLain 1 
1 4 4-tfc
IP. SALE OR TRADE —  Four

LEROY 8TATSER, Adjutant.
Allen Hough I’ost No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
13rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

L. O. Hallmark. Commander. 
J. II. Gillespie, Quartermaster

Trespass Notices

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family Friday night. 1

A number from this commu
nity attended an ail-day luncheon 
at the Old Catholic Church of I 
Vernon given in honor of Father,
Ed Shopka, who i.- leaving Vernon 
for Longview. I

Frank. Mary and Loretta Matus Schedule »f Masse.:
, o '  c . . .  i . J ' 1* ;*r,l Hn‘ l 6th Sundays o f  monthvisittd in Seymour Sunday aUtu- at H;00 a m

2nd and 4th Sundays o f  m onth at
attended singing 10,,a; “ • f .. ,, . . . .H olydays  o f  Obligat ion :  Mass at 8 :00

10 a. m. Sunday— Sunday School.
11 a. m. S u n d ay-—Morn ini? W orship . 
T :30 p. m Sunday— Evening worship. 
2 :30  p. m. Tuesday— W M U  meets. 
Prayer meeting Wed. night,  7 o ’c lock.

H. W . Hul.se, pastor .

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School  at 10 a. m.
Worship  Service  at 11 a. m.
E vening worship at 8 :00  p. m.
W. S. C. S. Monday. 2 :30  p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

St. Joseph ’s Catholic Church

noon.
M. L. Cribb;

NOTICE OF SH ER IF F ’S SALE
a. m.

F or  sick calls, cal l Vernon 2 -2895.

H\t K   < l .v ,., nl n f  I lowed on any land, owned or leased 13ALL —  M  v e r a l  s a c k s  OI , by m e  _  w  B Johnson. 11-t fc  " "
iot:i':i-eed, Western Pro- ---------------------

T H E  STATE  OF TF.XAS, Tru scott -F oard  City Methodist Churches
ITU' NT V OK FOARD ITeaehing services  will be second

W H ER E AS on the 27th day o f  F e b - 1 and fourth Sundays at Foard City at 
ru.try A. I), l l i ' . l .  The State o f  Texas 11 a. nt. and 7 p. m

*'• Church services at T ru scott  are held
and third Sundays o f  each 

Sunday School at 10 a. m.. 
services at 11 a. m. and

Allen C. Forbis, Pastor .
on the docket o f  said Court, against 
Frank Routh, if living, whose address

f  & L. NO. 15. - :  ‘.O T ^ eS  of. the
Scott, (.ilhland, Texas.

42-4tp
* SALE Various types c h i s -  , P ™ * *  kind allowed on my .and o f  ' i t  t b i

| " r  le“ 8<” 1 by w , » h*’n- ," K * ‘ 1 5 'n a m es  and addresse .  are unknown; Em-
NOTICE— No hunting, f ishing or tres- ma Routh. if living, whose address is

et

Iponta and -weeps — ' 16-inch ; - Furd HaUc" 
*P' with re-informed

_____ Knimn Routh, deceased, whose names
b a c k ,  NO TRESPASSING^ Posit ively no hunt- " a d d ^ U

A1-: ,'dltivator sw eep s .- ; K  unUnfUn ' . n d  it dead. a., o f  th
t*:n Farm Equip. 
£ LE

44-tfc pas 
, M cAdam s.

tASE — 1.000 -acre ranch. 
Milf.i nottheast o f Crowell, 
nt 100 a t i o -  in sudan, good 
>. hou-t, barn and windmill. 

W. M. Judd, Vernon, Tex. 
44-2tc

Wanted
ATLI) — To iiuy farm with'  
‘ipment. Contact B. D. Me-1 
%  Keneral delivery, Big| 
i% Texas, or Tom Eubanks, 

44-2tp

s»men W anted

N O T I C E
SEE US for  a land loan.

4 % Interest Rate 
Payable “ On or Before.*’ 

Representative in Farm Bureau 
Office on MONDAYS.

Hardeman-Foard National 
Farm Loan Ass’n.

24-tfc  and legal representatives o f  the said 
William L. Routh. deceased. whose 
names and addresses are u n k n o w n : Am- 
mi.* Routh Harrow, if  living, whose 
address is unknown, and if  dead, all 
of  the heirs and legal representatives 
of  the said Ammie Routh Harrow, de 
ceased. whose names and addresses are 
unknown; H. S. Harrow, if living, whose 
iddress is unknown, and if  dead, all 
t.f the heirs and legal representatives 
of  the said H. S. Harrow, deceased, 
whose names and addresses are un
known; and Harry S. Harrow, if  living, 
whose address is unknown, and if dead.

Freewill Baptist  Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services  every Sunday 

11 a. m, and 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting W ednesday, 7 :30  p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Haston, Pastor .

W ests ide  Church o f  Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services ore  held at 10:30 
heirs m - an'* * P* m - on the Lord ’ s Day.

Wednesday night services at 8 o ’ c lock.

niiv-v . . . . . . .  . I 1 t»l IT IHV
all o f  the heirs and legal representatives -  .30 0-c lo ck. 
of  the said Harry S. Harrow, deceased, 
whose names and addresses are un
known; for the aggregate sum o f  f i f t y -  
Si\ and 1 3 /1 0 0  Dollars for  delinquent 
taxes, interest, penalties and accrued 
costs on the same, with interest on 
said sum at the rate o f  6 per cent per

Crowell Methodist  Church
Sunday School. 9 :45  a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship  at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed.. 7 :00 p. m.

Russell McAnally, Pastor.

Assembly o f  God Church
Sunday School. 10 a. ro.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic  service . 7 :30  p. m. 
Y ou ng  People’ s meeting Tuesday night 

at 7 :30 o ’clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at

M. F. Hankins,  pastor .

v] " an ted  for Rawleigh
“®ss .in Foard County. Real 
ortunity. N"() experience nee<i- 
!<J Write Rawleigh’s,
t fXE-340-0, Memphis, Tenn. 

42-4tp

For Rent
' — 4-room house, bath
wrage. ste p'oster Davis. 

43-tfc

Iron Curtain Tax

SERVI

Thalia Baptist  Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 :00  p. m.

scaiu ci.... - .............. —  - - .. Evening W orship ,  8 :00  p. m.
annum from date o f  judgm ent together p rayer Service. W ednesday .  7 :30  r . m.
with all costs  o f  suit. Said judgm ent  w  B Fitzgerald, Pastor .
directs that a foreclosure o f  p lainti ff  » -------------------- -

I lien together with lien o f  the taxing Thalia Church o f  Christ
units which were parties to  this suit Bible Study, 10:00 a. m.
and established their claims thereto Preaching and Communion, 11:00

m. • „ *Lo r o  w i l l  h p  s o m e  ' for  the amount o f  said taxes, interest. a m
T h lh  ytar there • penalties and accrued costs  as ®PP°r" j Evening Service. 7:00 p. m.

relief for the taxpayers. And **uv  j Honed to <ach ,ract. and/or lots o f  land Ladies ’ Bible Class, W ednesday ,  2:00 
intr its deliberations on tax revi- as described in said order o f  sale. 1 p.m.

. K 1 ,L u B BL n l lu  a  h a r d  By virtue o f  fin order o f  sale, issued M id -W eek  Bible Study, W ednesday ,sions, Congress should take a n a r u  . ,s( he clerk of the Distr ict  Court o f  -  ;3 0  p. m .
look a t  t h e  c a p i t a l  grains tax. Foard County, Texas, on the 30th day You  are cordially invited to  attend

'T’U- i u.w,n o p p u i ' f l t e lv  l o f  April. 1954. as directed by the terms all thege services.This levy h a s  been accuraceiy I or ^ id • judpment. • C. Howard Casada. Minister.
described a s  an iron curtain which j Sheri ff  o f  said Foard County, I --------- “ 7

• ’ -----------  uave seized, levied upon and will, on First Christian Church
the first Tuesday in June, 1954, same Bible School, 10 a. m.
heimr the 1st day o f  June. 1954, at the C om m union-W orsh ip ,  10:55 a. m. 
courthouse door o f  said Foard County.  Christian Endeavor,  6 :30  p. m.
between the hours o f  2 o ’clock  P. M. Evening worship at 7 :30  p. m.
and 4 o ’clock  P. M. o f  said day, pro- p rayer  meeting, Wed.,  7 :30  p. m. 
ceed to  sell for  cash to  the highest  bid- The  Christian Church extends a cor -
,i.,r all the right, title and interest  o f  tjja| welcome to  all services .
Hii ^f the above named defendants.  Bedford W . Smith,  .Minister.
in and to  the fo llowing described real -------------- -—
estate levied upon the 30th day o f  Temple  Gethsemane Assembly o f  God 
Anril 1954. as the property o f  all o f  Sunday School  at 10 a. tn. 
the above named defendants. j Saturday You n g  People ’ s Service  *t

Description 7:4 5 p. m.
All o f  Block No. One HundredI Twen* | Tuesday Prayer Service  at 7j46^ p. m

j divorces two of the m o s t  dynamic 
factors in American capitalism—

------------------------venture capital and industrial
N o t i c e  ! growth. If this country is to keep

ion going ahead, people must be 
encouraged to put money in un- 

, VICE —  Nice Shetland tried enterprise— which means
j 8n or call Glen F ox ,! enterprise where there is a con-

(rowiTl. Texas. 43-4tc i siderable risk that the whole in
vestment will be lost. Investors 
take so big a risk for but one rea
s o n — t h e  h o p e  o f  a  g o o d  p r o f i t  i f  *F' ve < m “  I n V ^ n t  H ^ h l .  Addi-  f h u r . d a y  W o m . n ' .  C. M. F. S . r v i c ,
s o n — t n e  h o p e  Ol ■  *  h c a p .  f j * ' *  „ e town „ f  Crowell, in Foard at 7 :45  p. m.

tI)t ~  The Egenbacher Im-
^tional' H ^ester^dealeG the enterprise succeeds. The cap* j tjon jo  thê town
, ^0new and uaed farm ma-]ital gains tax is a very real Amount Apportioned ........
(fy. See us for a better deal. I rier to that kind of investment. TrttCt: The state of Teaaâ and cthe
Phone 2761: ni»M A n H  t h e  conservative investor who County of Foard, .lint iseknnl District.

Against  Said

2761; night phone j And the conservative ...
44-tfc ! invests only in seasoned ^cunt'es 

v ---------------------------l is affected too, hy the knowledge
destroyer is narrow i that, if he realizes a profit,

11(> go between the pitcher’s i tax will bite deep.
. home plate on a baseball! Moreover, this is not a tax 
’ applies only to a few wealthy

__ __________  ! people In a recent year 74 per
' movi,, newsreel became a ' cent of all peopie reportmg capi- 

W  7 '' during President | tal gains had «ncorne« of 1ess uia 
ns administration $10,000 and 42 per cent were

the under-$5,000 bracket.
The best/thing that could be

done to so Unsound a tax istotaj
repeal. Failing that, t ^
capital gains taxation should 
sharply reduced.

Foam on waves is caused by 
salt in the water.

Ca* RADIOS SHRINK

^'lUd" 7  Gener*I Me-----,i Division point out 
8 "ce J 930 the size of a typi-lutn al*e oi a typi-

"i u , ? d,0. hW ^een reduced 
ic cuhic inches to 523
to I? a"d the weight from11 Pounds.

.o l id . ted  Independent Sehool Dietrict 
$31 4H; total. J56.13.

That the Adjudyed Value or  reason- 
f B;r Value o f  the above described 

p ro p e r ty  a !  set by t h e e o u r t j . l l O O . O O  
i subject, however,  to  the right o f  re 

demption the defendants, o r  any one
interested therein, may have, and aub
left to any other and further rtaj11’  
{he defendants, or any one Interested 
therein, may be entitled to  under the 
provisions o f  law. Said sale to  be made 
hv me to satisfy the above described 
judgment and foreclosing the lien p r o 
vided by law for the tases. interest 
n malty and coats The proceeds o f  said 

to  be applied to the satisfact ion  
K « e o f  Said sale will be made subject  

\o the defendants' right to  redeem the 
said property by complying with *]j* 
provisions of  law in such cases made
and Provided. G0 p i Nt sheri f f .

Foard County. Texa».
H R. R. MAGEE. Deputy._  a__ tl HAik lOli

Saturday Evangelistic  Service  at 7 :45 
p. m.

Juan Herrera, Pastor .

First Baptist Church
Sunday School , 9 :45  a. m.
Sunday m orning worship at 10.60. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.

C. T. Aly, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Sunday:  Bible Study, 10 a. m. W o r 

ship. 10:50 a. m. You n g  People ’ s m eet 
ing. 6 p. m. E vening W orsh ip .  7 :30  p.m.

W eek Serv ices :  W ednesday. 7 :30  p. 
m. Thursday, Ladies ’ Bible Class,  3 p. 
m.

R ad io :  Quanah, Mondays, 11:15  a m .  
Mac Layton,  Minister.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday m orning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service  at 7 :46. 
M onday afternoon at 2 :3 0 ,  W . M. U. 

meeting.
_________  W e extend you a cordial invitation

r . n w e l L ’ t m m " Aprii 80th, 1»*4 . to come, let God u ,e  you.Crowell, 42-Ste I G. C. Laney, Peator.

TURNING THE BACK
You’ve heard of turning you r! 

hack on someone— it's a modern j 
gesture of scorn and denial. But! 
did you know that this gesture! 
goes all the way back to Biblical 
times, to the day when the He
brews were held in bondage in 
Egypt?

While they were Egyptian 
slaves, many of the Israelites be
gan to worship the sun as their 
Egyptian masters did. However, 
after Moses had led his people to 
freedom they built a tabernacle 
in which to worship the one true 
God. The entiance to this taber
nacle faced the east, so that when
ever a Jew entered it he turned 
his back on the east— the direc
tion in which the believers in the 
sun-god faced when they wor
shiped. Even today, whenever pos
sible, a Jewish synagogue faces 
the east.

Thus the gesture of turning 
one's back started as a denial of 
all gods save Jehovah— the true' 
God. It was the recognition by ] 
the Jews of the great Creator 
who gave the commandment: “ I 
am the Lord thy God . . . thou 
shait have no other gods before 
me!"

There are probably not many 
sun-worshipers in the United 
States today, but there is no doubt 
that many Christians have some
thing in their lives upon which 
they ought to turn their backs 
. . . something that keeps them 
from putting God first. This some
thing may be the making of mon
ey, social affairs or entertain
ment; it may be in the form of 
a person or a prized object which 
requires much time or care, such 
as a car or a house. It may be 
anything that stands in the way 
of a daily time of fellowship and 
prayer alone with God; anything 
that keeps a person from living 
the kind of life that God would 
have him live.

Jesus Himself commanded that 
those who believe an Him should 
turn their backs upon everything 
that keeps them from putting God 
first. Hear His words in Matthew 
6:33: “ But seek ye first the king
dom o f God and his righteous
ness . . . ”

SEE CAMERON ABOUT
YOUR NEW HOME

Z 00

Make your neu home a Cameron-built home.
It is your assurance of quality materials and substantial 
construction at the right price.

Eligible Gls can purchase a Cameron-built home with 
NOTHING DOWN • UP TO 30 YEARS TO PAY.
FHA and consentional financing also arranged.
The home illustrated is the Flagg. Come see the plans. We 
have hundreds of home plans for your selection. See us 
about desirable lots.

A D D  A R O O M
If your family has outgrown 
your home, add a bedroom, 
den or other needed space. 
Have more closets, another 
bath or half-bath. Fhone us 
to come to your home with 
full information and price. 
Vi e will add a room to your 
home on monthly payments.

NEW GARAGE OR CARPORT

Protect vour car v%ith a well-huilc garage, bee our plans for garages 
aoii iurporis. with or without storage room. Our reasonable prices 
wlII please you. Nothing down. Monthly payments.

A C O O L E R  H O M E
THIS SUMMER

Have us install insulation in the 
attic of your home. Or vou can do 
the iob yourself. Handy rolls or 
barts are easily installed.

N O TH IN G  DO W N 
Up to 3 T t o n  to p a y

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

e have the type and 4i?e evapo
rative window cooler that 9 juit 
right for your home.

New Wal l paper for Your Home
Our collection of fine wallpaper includes hundreds 
of distinctive patterns in a price range that fits any 
budget. Repaper one room or the entire home.

NOTHING DOWN 
Up to 3 Years to pay

PAINT Y O U R  HOME NOW
Choose from fresh modern colors
in MINNESOTA Oualirv Paint. i  f  * * /  /
Add vears to  the l i fe  o f  vou r  /  
property. Let u* figure the entire Lj 
»ob . . labor ano paint on one /
bill.

NOTHING DOWN 
Up to 3 Years to pay

//

daughter and Mrs. M. E. Blocker 
visited friends in Vernon Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morris visit
ed their cousin, Charlie Lowe, in 
a Quanah hospital Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore and 
family of White City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Moore of Vernon 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G E. Moore, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visited 
her father, Walter Carr, and Mrs. 
Carr of Rayland Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
of Chillicothe Sunday afternoon.

GOOD BUYS
Ranch, Farm  and Paddock Paint (g a l.)  $ 4 .2 5  

100  R olls Ceiling Paper per roll 25c  

2 0 0  Rolls W a ll Paper per roll 50c

3 0 0  R olls W a ll Paper per roll 75c

10 00  Bushel Portable Grain Bin

Prices are always right at

Wm. Cameron & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES
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parts of Oklahoma, the couple
w 11 reside it their farm home
near Crowell.

Miss Mildred Tamplen 
and Kenneth Greening * 
L nited in Marriage

\v.

>ride’s home w

pert

■Jd:

Enjoy It — At Home -  At the Office

EASY TERMS

W m . Ca m er o n  & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS & SERVICES

o \ A L  7 * 0
Theatre — Crowell

Saturday and Sunday Shows Contin^rous from I 45
E v e n  ng» M o n d a y  th»*u F r i d a y  D c o rs  O p en 8 45

T itl lJA i -s  i Ti  tl k v . M aj 21-22— D O l RLE F E A T U R E !

w *C'Oiyl#gs" HALL sa L̂ETT

M

PRODUCTIONS. INC.
Presents

7^  HIMSELF
'

W  \ ______ - 'Lovelylegs*"^ ’
J r - '* " '” *- -n  i ** ELROY fraiylejs HIRSCH 
LLOYD NOLAN-JOAN VOHS ,

A REFUV.lC PRESENTATION / Q »

PH > THIS ~ECOND ACTION FEATURE:

He left a trail of 
conquest across 
the West!

v f crS>B '  -
m *cj 

r t i o t a'ON

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
May 23-21-25

* rJOHN
■* *  Wayne

a Ui They 
culled 

[' him

•montfo

WED.-THURS. May 26-27

Rem em ber!
WEDNESDAY and 
THURSO\Y ARE

fam ily  Nights!
KIDS FREE

under 12 if 
Accompanied 

by Their 
Parents!

SHiLLCY

WINTERS SULLIVAN

In
Color

* Warner Bros •*' \*/
GERALDINE PAGE
*r— *«“D ICf M.L S*U iAMtS Aftfctl’.

CRESS PALMER 
RICNARO LONS 
REHT TAYLOR

fcOLLEER MILLER1!

M

a> :.a <: ' r. She
navy ..: e* *■«.: with white;

iriew 1
a . for t:.- gr 'iom wa- 

. *•!other of

»en House Honors
tarians Sunday
r. and Mrs. Grady Halbert
rtained with Open House at
r art! active home tr F>iard

Suri ia\ aft err.tYon between
f a •\ 5 a- a C"rr.pii-

*. *• • the num he:*- v>f the 1-x'al
it- •, their F. *.aiy Anns
-evesa, -ther gue-t- Mr. Hai-

- ge.v-t •••■: of the H*>th
i rt R 'ta:r* Ir.’ -rr.at.'W'.al.
Uf-t.- were received by the

a: d pre-enti ■d t • Th reeeiv-
line with Mr and Mr- War-
Taymar of Stai.rf r-i at tne

1. Mr Taymai. i- the gover-
•r. unir.ee : the district for
• year. Mr. and Mrs. Irving
:■ war- next ;I- i.r.e. Mr F
:g president <jf  the Px-al R'»-
• CP. Mis. Fi V Halbert and

1 : i I .1 ert were also in

tne dining m Mrs Her*
Edvards. Mrt. Ii - Fit ■

. Edga Elli- >tam:'' : ■! ai-
iate.1 at the P"-:r.ng f cof-

ar. : tea fi t.-.e eautiful

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Kenneth Greening

Mi-. Kenneth Greening, who 
.-•a- Miss Mildred Tamplen until 
n.-r recent marriage to Mr. Greeti
ng, was named as honoree at a 

. >vely hr dal shower given at the 
horn of Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hy- 
-:g:.ei on Thursday afternoon.' 
Mav i:S. Mr- Hysinger was assist-

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D. BROWN

®— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cr.w.ll, T*«a», M.y

The Dre-- Revue last Saturday•’ l o  . l - j .  . U i ' .  -- , ..„*e. . ,jutt... hv Mt s<iam«**a> an achievement you should 
Tac’-: M G -n is T S. Hatuv. Roy ho proud ..f We had 40 dresses 

.r* J in Owens. Bob Thomas, entered and they were all veryl 
• \ Bledsoe. Hulen Monkres and well made
\Sb Dunn The majority of the clubs voted |

wet greeted bv Mr- to have a joint encampment with' 
H-sir.ger They were registered in 1 the Hardeman County Club mem-, 
r“  , ~ . '. >k v Mr- Bob, i el.-. -> - imetime t .ward the end |
Thor'a- In the dining room, the - f June the recreation committee 
ta , ... .... 1 i.y a linen Madeira chairmen will meet to make fur-1 
doth! followed a pink and white! ther plan-.
, motif. Pink rosebuds an.l ’ If you’ve examined your arbo-
feroerv surrounded the punch vitae lately you may have found 

^. arrangement • f white a c.11 . shaped ag hanging from 
wedding eils, featuring a minia- the limbs. This j. your cue to. 
tute bride and groom, centered I destroy the bagworm— now he-• 
the table, p.i.k taper- in -ilver' fore they ruin your plants. Bag- 
ande a’ -ra flanked the whole. worms are usually found on arbo-1

Pink frosted punch was served vitae and cedar like plants, but

TIRED OLD OIL FIELDS GIVEN 
NEW LEASE ON LIFE

If you heard that a tired oil 
held was fractured, you might 
not guess that it gets a new lease
on life! Some oil fields, instead 

I of fading away, gain new life 
; when mixtures o f sand-laden 
chemicals and oil are injected 
into the oil producing formations. 
Tile effect is to fracture the for
mation, thus creating new chan
nels for oil to flow into the imme
diate well bore. Oil men maintain

20, 1

an attitude o f “ trv, try 
wrest every possible drop*#] 
from the earth. 1

NOW YOU CAN LICK 
ATHLETE S FOOT WITH 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION
T-4-L, a keratolytic fun(tiH 
sloughs o ff  the taint..; ,Uter 
exposing buried fungi and 
on contact. Leaves skin like bal 
In just one hour, if i • pi 
your 40c back at ai.v druJr»l 
Today at Shirley-YuuVee Drue I 

Mav 5 4 *■

v l
E\\%

,:h cookw 
M.s,-

mints and nuts by! some species munch on athea. 
Carolin Monkres, Betty elm.-, rose- and oaks

ing! • Pat tv McGinnis and Sandra At this • a spray or dust-j 
Sander- Th- -•. young ladie- also; ing will kill the nagw,,rm-. I.ater!

hich wa- a gift aiterr
s. Ha be * fv ni whrou
Rotary which he Th-(r; -A .- a-'i-t g
-- v ■ Mrs. Clin- displa
=. Gler. Go'Kiwin. Th<
iv-. Mr- Marion k

N. Barke r .  Ml - Ab
, d Mr- W. L. dunn

-a dw h- - and
Wed.
- art -ti rally ar-
vl- .f roses. An Th

hospitality pre- r :*iruli
\V

guests present will c
. - v. 1 n Tay- •
Mr- Edgar F.. s
and Mrs Killer Mi

and M: -. B: uce ot tl
; Mr. and Mrs.

d Mr. and Mrs. well-l
if Quar.ah; Don
w irth. Texa-
• clud-d Mr. ar.d world
a n and son. Mr. . iven
Farrar, Mr. ar.d In
a. - 1* Sr-.- a d Lewi-

if at playing piano music 
si.' ut the reception hours, 

many lovely and useful

.vhen they ai.' grown, the pests, 
must be removed by hand and! 
burned. Tv ■ sprayings of 10 per

|Mobi|q0s\

to the bride and groom were cent chl'udane. applied a week] 
1 in an adjoining room .! apart, will kill the bagworm-.

Another effective killer i- a 
-pray of tablespoons of lead, 

o f water.
se was beautifully en- 

d with bowls of roses.
ut ' lie hundred guest.- called arsenate to '»ne gall. 

2 the afternoon. | Toxaphene may also be applied 
as a spray. Dustings of 10 perj 
cent chiordane or 10 per cent tox-1 
aphene are good.

b met in 0ur rec,P*' thi< week ii~
-iub house Chee»e Souffle

Xhe club. 1 can tl and 1 4 cups) con- 
1053-54 vear's work1 densed cream ■>! asparagus soup,; 

le May 20 at 1 cup shredded American cheese,
fi eggs, separated.

Heat soup slowly; add cheese 
and cook, stirring constantly un-

ADELPH1AN CLUB

at

,r Yer 
ravor 

T ..id

Hu: . Mi a: • Mr-. C N Bark-
M: o' ; Mr- I)a allawa...

M
i .i Mi- Gler <j .dwin. Mr. and 

Claud Callaway, Mr and 
. . .  • Me La-1 M. a-.d Mrs

., iu - -. Mi ar.-l Mr*. C
P 'ur.d.fer, Mr. and Mrs. Luke, 
A ■ • . a- . Nar.y.  Mr. and Mis. 
Mar. ( row . Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Edwards. Mr- Percy Fer- 
• .i . C rge Self, Henry Fer- 

ind T B
Kiepper.

leader
afternoon’ s program on

•Mu'." • She spoke n -Modern, til cheese is melted. Add -lightly
1-knowr. vocalists and pian- beaten egg y .k-; cool, hold stiff

bringing out the fact that j 1? beaten egg whites into soup' 
- prominent in the musical mixture. P<«ur into a:, ungreased 
Two piano solos were well J quart casserole. Bake :n a slow 
jv Noel Wilkins. oven (300 degrees F.l for 1 to

the usir.es- session, Mrs. 1 an<i 1 4 h.>ui s ..r until -.ruffle 
>. an wa- elected as dele- is golden brown. Serve immediate* 

gate -o the third convention of the ly. servings.
General Federation of Women's ----------------------------
Clubs which will convene in Den-| 
ver. Colo., on May 31. It was 

urced that Mrs. J. \V. Walker
O IL ’ S PLAY TIM E W O R K

vi

Former Resident to 
Marry on May 23

Cypress Gardens, -cene of the 
Pla.nviev .- a candidate fori movie, “ Easy to Love,’ ’ owes part 

pre-ident of District 2 .o f  it- striking tropical beauty to
Mrs. Guy Todd, a- hoste--. oil. Kerosine heaters on the prem- 
vv«i an appetizing -alad piate ises protect tropical plants and 
members present j shrubs during cool night- at this

Florida beauty spot. Buildings of 
the establishment also are heated 
by oil. Duung the filming of the 
movie, which -tarred Esther Wil
liams, Van Johnson and Tony, 
Martin, 7.700 gallons o f gasoline 
were used by the 13 speedboats 
ir. the spectacular aquatic stunts. 
Oil is “ on location" for Americans

T hat’s true whether your car is new or old 
. . .  whether you drive in extreme heat or near 
zero cold. For these new Mobil products are 
made to complement each other. When used 
together they:

• Boost engine power, restore pep and improve 
your car’s performance.

• A dd years to engine lite by eliminating de
posit formation which wastes fuel and robs 
flower.

• Reduce wear and repair by minimizing gum 
and carbon deposits, relieving spark plug mis
firing, eliminating stalling and power loss, and 
materially reducing the rate of corrosive and 
mechanical wear.

SUB-JR. COLUM BIAN CLUB

The Sub-Junioi Columbian Club 
met on May 5 in the home of 
H .xiann Adkins, the hostess.

Following a business session, 
Billye Bell gave a talk on car 
iheiev. iy and Charlene Borchardt

Mrs. Ciyd- V. Ketcher-
- d. Rt. 7. Lubbock, announce the 

. agi ent and at pt aching 
a. f • > ir daughter. Mis-

F a D ■. K-Tc.'s !'-.d. ti‘ Alex- 
■ : - . J f All

:• i Gift' 1 Si. f  Baltimore, Md .
• : Mi- Yvf'. ne Gifford of New 

! Orleans, La. The wedding will he
. - . tt 12 May

t Central Church of
H .-•■ i with '

Spa f L ■ perf >rmir.g the

M:s- ketch.ers;d. a graduate of 
T v  a - Teen i- society editor of 

e Gill -’ i ’a ly News.
Mr Gifford attended Johns 

H ipkins University, and i.- now 
• w - - . ' f radi station KGBC

n Galve.'t >n.
Mr. and Mrs. Ketchersid resided 

: veil f"i approximately 20 
y-ars and have many friend- in
• - • -re ry They have made
• Lubbock for the 
j a-*. t . years. where Mr.

i . - i.gaged in the real

,

! presente 1 a few- protective tips1 at play and at work, the year 
on h"v to -afeguai d cars from ! around.
be.r.g -tolen. : — —  _  .

Delicious refreshments were 
' -eived to the members present! 
by the hostess.

Following refreshments. thej 
ciub ventured downtown and. with 

Isna'.i papt-i keys which reminded 
• i- t. tak.- the keys out of 

I their cai s. made a check of all ’ 
j cars. On every cat in which the 
| key wa- left, the .-mall paper key i 

a- placed. The ciub hope- that I 
I thi- will be an aid to the citizens 
of the town and the community! 
u- a whole.

Autry & Myers Serv. Sta.
Phone 63

R. H. Borchardt Serv. Sta.
Phone 37

M. M. Welch,
Wholesale Agent, Phone oO

Mobilgas
SPECIAL

SPECIALS FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY
V\ hite Swan, 300 size can

Blackeyed Peas
3 for

^  ft
r-Y a ,

... v  -  ,-• i t

d a i i a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

i

W EST  SIDE H D CLUB j

“ Everyone, old or young, fat 
>r slim, need- meat. It is an es- 

-ential food," stated Mrs. Mary 
Brown at the West Side Home 
Demonstration Club meeting May 
11 n the home of Mrs. S. E. 
Tat-.

Mr-. Brown prepared Swiss 
-teak with vegetable gravy, ex
plaining that the less tender cuts 
>f meat need only long slow cook
ing to be a.- palatable and appe
tizing a- the more expensive cuts.

The next meeting will be May 
25 with Mrs. Parker Churchill in 
tr." h'me of Mrs. M. O'Connell. ||

Mr.-. Tate served a delicious 
plate to two guests, Mrs. W. B. 
Griffin and Mrs. Mary Brown, and 
the following members. Mesdames 
F. A. Dunagan. Homer Zeibig. 
Jack Lyons, J. L. Kincheloe. Tom 
King. Donaid Norris, G. H. Kinche
loe. C. R. Bryson. Walter Thom
son. S. H. Ross, Oscar Gentry, || 
R. J. Roberts and Bert Mathews.

■xupreme Club

CRACKERS box 35t
N an Uamp

TUNA 4 for $ 1 oo

Pillsburv

FLOUR 25lbs.3in
12 •*/. (ila>>j

GRAPE JELLY ea. &
Carnation or Pet Large >i«l

MILK
N EHN I EX — \ an ilia. Strawberry. Banana. Pineapple and Chocolate

M e l l o r i n e  | gallon 4 9 c
UPTONS

. v.-.: r-e>x;..
: W :*W k

m

m

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB
In observance of National Home 

Demonstration Week, the Gamble- 
ville H. D. Club held an all-day 
meeting in the Archie Campbell
no me May 7.

Mr-. Mary D. Brown. County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
showed the group the latest meth
od of cooking swiss steak.

During the opening exercise, 
the members told how they thought 
the club could be made better. 
Mr.-. Horace Phelps was selected 
a- the club’s nominee to be a 
delegate to the THDA State meet
ing in Dallas August 11-13.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mr.-. Fred Diggs Mav 
21 at 2 :.'J0.

Luncheon wa.- served to Mes- 
darne Frank Cates, Nick Chat- 
tield. Horace Phelps, Bu-ter Cates, 
Fd Gafford, W. J. Garrett, J. 
C. Prosser, Mary Brown and the 
hostess.

3 lb. can

Oallai Fothion Center Fhote
Lorch of Dallas tailors a slim suit 
of imported Italian cotton shan
tung. The softly molded cardigan 
jacket is edged wTth self binding 
that is accented with jeweled but
tons. Blue, rose, purple, tan, yellow 
gold, grey. Sizes 8-lx. Retail about 
$35.00. Style -D-2096.

CONVERT “WASTE" CO-2 
TO DRY ICE

Freezer to cone, ice cream o f
ten is chilled by dry ice from 
oil wells. The dry ice is converted 
from carbon dioxide sometimes 
contained in gas from oil fields. 
The carbon dioxide won't bum as 
a gas, and rather than waste it, 
oil companies may purify it for 
use in refrigerator cars and other 
chilling purposes.

TEA;lb31c!lb59<
Puffin

BISCUITS ea. 11<
Grayson

OLEO lb lit 
CRISCO
Arkansas Grade

FRYERS lb. 49*
Round *

STEAK lb. 690
lb. 3ft

lb. 6ft

Arkansas Grade A

FR
Round

ST
F resh Ground

BEEF
Cowboy

BACON

Light Crusti - i g n i  ^ r u s i  i

FLOUR loibs. 8ft
Large j

TIDE each 2M
Imperial ]

SUGAR 10 lbs, 9$
Armour’s Vegetole 3

SHORTENING 6»
CORN - on • COB ear $
Red No. 1 I

SPUDS A  m
Carton ]

TOMATOES «  W
Fresh Crisp I

CELERY ^  12<l
Phone

68 Thomson's
Food M arket and Food Lockers

We 
Deliver

ik schi
May :

u
t»!l Meth 

t  Chnstia 
l Bapti-t 
■ Will Ba

a


